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CATHOLIC ACTIOB
(Outline)

I. Introduction.
II. The need of the Catholic Church for a new program.
A . Political reveraea experienced by the ~apacy
since 1860.
l. Loss of the Papal Statea bringing the
Papacy to a new low in temporal power.
2. Failure of the Catholic political parties
in Europe.
3. Lack of influence today.
B. Modern trends tending to lessen the prestige of
the Pap acy.
1. Developments in society at· large.
2. Modernism in the Roman Church.
c. Competition from Protestant Churchea.
l. Competition in gaining converts.
2. Competition in social work.
D. Formalism among the laity of the Catholic Churoh.
1. Recognized by Catholic l e aders.
2. Revealed in Catholic countriea.
E. Actual losses experienced by the Roman Church.
1. U>ss of members.
2. Low number or. conversions.III. Papal declarations from Leo XIII to Piua XII, the
forging of the new program's weapons.
A. Pope Leo XIII (1878-1~03)
1. Plan to regain prestige and influe nce of
the Pa pacy.
2. Aaaertion of the principle of the supremacy
of the Church over the state. (.Encycl1cal
Immortale Dei,Novc mbcr 1, 1885)
3. Delineation of the social and econ9mic
principles of the new p rogram.(Encyclical
Rerum Novarum, May 15, 1801)
4. Establishment of the philosophical baaia
of the new program.(Enoyclical Aete rni
Patria, 1879)
B. Pop e Pius X (l~0~-1914)
l. Implementation of the new program by the laity.
a. The Liturgical Revival.
b. Bible reading.
o. Neo-Thom1.sm (.Encyclical Doctoria
.Angelici, June,1914)
d. The press.
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2 . Embryonic. stage of Catho.l ic Action ae an
p r ganization.
c. Pope Benedict XV (19 14-1922)
l. Active d u ring the World War.
2. Continuation of the L1.turgical Rev1Yal.
D. Pope Pius XI (1~22 -1939 )
1. 1.rhe organization of Catholic A~tion 1n Italy.
2 . The formal der1n1t1on or Catholic Action.
a. Encyclical Obi Arcano. December 2 3 • 1922.
b. Letter to Cardinal Bertram, Novembe r 18,
1928.
c. Letter to Cardinal Sagura, November 6•
1929.
d. Letter to the Patriarch of L1abon,19~4.
e. Encyclical Non Abbi&JIIO Bisogno, June 29,
1931.
.
f. Encyclical Fil'lllissilllam. Conatantiam,
March 28, 1937.
3 . Social and Economic Encyclicals.
a .• Q.u&drageaimo Anno. May 15., 1931.
b. Rapprea~ntanti in Terra. Dece mber 31•
19 29.
c . Caati Connubii, December 3 1,1~30.
4 . Continuation of the Liturgica~ ~evival.
5 . Retreat movement (.Encyclical Mena Hostra,
Dewemb e r 20, 192 9)
.
6. Revision or seminary curricul~ (Encyclical
De us Scientiarum Dominus)
7. Neo-Thomism (Encyclical Studiorwn Ducem.1923)
B. Pope Pius XII .(1~39-19--)
l. Catholic Action and the .family (Ency clical
Summ.1 Pont1f1oatua. October 20, 1939)
2 . Ency c_lical to America, November 11, 19~9.
3 . "Peace Points. «
.
F. Synthesis of Papal declarationa.
1. Comprehensive definition or Catholic Action.
2 . The part of the laity in Catholic Action.
3. The supremacy of the hie.rarchy in Catholic
Action.
4. Immanent Action (personal piety)
a. Based on the doctrine of the Mystical
Body and the corporate .worship or the
liturgy.
b. Effected through the church• school,
home, retreats. atudy clubs, etc.
5. Transitive Action ( Propagation of Catholiclam
in society.)
a. Strives to g a in converts and spread the
influence or the Chu rch in civil, economic,
and social sphe res.
b. Effected through both individu als and
organizations within the Chu rch.
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IV. The Theology of Catholic Action.
A. The Mystical Body aa the Fundamental. Concept.
l. Definition or the .Mystical Body.
2. Creation of the Myatical Body.
a. The aotlon of inf'used grace on the
individual.
b. The function of the aacramenta.
(l) Baptism.
(2) Conf'1rmation.
(3) The Maas
(a) The sacrifi ce of the royal
priesthood.
(b) Communion.
(o) Corporate worship.
(aa) Dia1og Maas.
(bb) Vernacular in the
Mass.

Congregational s1ng1.ng.
3. Catholic Action as the act1Yity of the
M-ystical Body.
B. The Social Gospe l in Catholic Action.
1. No surrender of the doctrinal basis.
2. Pr a ise of the Proteetant social Gospe l.
3 . Christian behavior without Christian ra1ta.
(cc)

v.

The organization of Catholic Action in the United States.
A. The National Catholic Welfare Conference.
1. History of organizati on.
2 . Departments.
B. The National Council of Catholic Men.
c. The Rational Council of Catholic Women.
D. The integr·at 1on of older organizations into the
work of Catholic Action.
E . Th e parish and c·atholic Action.
1. Mission and parish workers.
2. study clubs.
3 . Sodalitiea.
4. The pa rish and the home.
F . The Rural Life movement.
o. Economic organization.
1. Cooperatives.
2. Credit unions.
3. Catholic Industrial cou ncil.

VI. Th e progress of Catholic Action~
A. In foreign countries.
1. Italy.
2 . Germany.
3. France and Belgium.
4. Britain.
B. In the United States.
1. Opposition ~rom outside the Church.
a. Catholic boasts.
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b. Democridic spirit in .America.
c. Counter-movea.
2. Opposition trom inside the Church.
a. Opposition rrom those outside the
hierarchy.
b. Inertia or the laity.
3. Prese nt number ot conversions per annum.

VII. An evaluation ot Catholic Action.
A. The same old Rome.
1. Sacerdotal1sm and
2. Claims ot secular
3 . Goal. ot regaining
rel.1g1on.
B. The new Rome.
The most progressive
and economics.

aacraaentaliB111..
authority.
poa1t1on ot dominant

theories ot sociology

The rearing ot a new ge neration ot laymen
and laywomen.
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CATHOLIC ACTION

I. Introducti.on
Within the past ftw yeara · it has become increasingly
evident that the Catholic Church is initiating a vaat ne w
program. The name given this program is Catholic Action.
The most prominent feature of Catholic Action is the fact
that it aims at enlisting the laity as actiTe agents tor
the advanc eme nt of the Roman Catholic Church. It is openly
admitted by the Vatican that the clergy alone la not able
to meet the challenge ot the present day. Therefore. it is
planned that the laity. under the supe rvision of the
hierarchy. should take an active part 1n the promotion of
Catholicism throughout the world. F o r non-Catholics the
significance ot this new program lies i.n the tact that .
Catholic Action repres ~nts on the pawt or Rome a new bid
for power and influe nce. not only i.n things ecclesiastioa~.
but also in the sphe re of things social. economic. and
political. According to well established policy 'the Catholic
Church considers it its ri ght and responsibility to rule
in temporal affairs as well as in spiritual. Therefore. the
Papacy today is striving through Catholic Action to condition
the social and moral thinking of society so that the

2

leadership of the Catholic Church aay eyentuall7 be
accep ted 1n every field of human aot1v1t7. The treaendou.a
implications of this program demand thorough study. In
our discussion of Catholic Action we ahall first trace
the developme nt of Catholic Action fro• it• beginning to
the prese nt day. We shall then consider ita theological
baaea. Finally, we shall examine and eYaluate the organisation
of Catholic Action as it exist• in our o wn country.

3

II. The Need

or

the Catholic Church ror a Bew Prograa.

The position that th~ Roman Catholic Church holda
today is in striking contrast to that which it enjoyed
during the Middle Agea. once the Pope

o·r

Rome was aupreae.

The Pope was.in fact. a powerful civil ruler. while Catholicima

was the only accep ted religion. Then came the Renaissance.
Humanism. the rising tide of nationalism. the h&111111er blowa
of Luther's Reformation. Both the temporal and the eccleaiaatica l
power of the Catholic Church waned. With the CounterReformation came a reaurgence

or

power, but never again

did the Papacy climb to the dizzy height• that ~t once ao
proudly occupied. Since the day of Reformation and CounterReformation the fortunes

or

the Papacy have varied. In

the year 1860• however, a new chain of eventa began to unreel.
events unfavorable to the Roman Catholic Church. Since that
time an ever increasing number of problema have arraye d
themselves against the Papacy. They have been grave proble•a•
so grave, 1n fact, that they resulted in the Vatican

initiating an entirely n e w program. namely Catholic Action.
To understand this new movement we must 11eg1n our study
at its very source. We must go back to the probleDUI which
the Ro.man Catholic Church faced in 1860 and succeeding yeara.
By viewing the fire in which the new weapon waa rorged we

4

shall gain a more complete underatand.J.ng ot the weapon

aa it pre s ents itao lf today.
1. The froblem of Political Reveraea.
The problem that faced the Vatican in the middle
of the last century was that of political reversea. The
Papacy had su.ftered severe territor~al losses at the time

ot the French Revolution and during the time

or

the Napoleonic

era in France and in Germany. ~,.entually. how~ver. the
Papal States in the center

or

Italy had been restored.

Then came the unification of Itaiy. Umier the leadership

ot nationalists like Victor Immanuel. CaTour. Mazzini•
and Garibaldi the Papal States were cont'iaoated. In the
year 1860 ap proxl.mately three-tourtha of the Papal Statea

were incorporated into the new Kingdoa of Italy. Tenyeara

later, September 20, 1870• the laat Papal State• Rome• met
the same fate. This came as a severe blow to the prestige
of the Vatican. The Popes had long declared that it•••
necessary

for the Papacy to exist as sovereign of an

independent state in order to do the work of the Church
fre e ly, without coercion.

1

Nor did the Vatican fail to

show its supreme disapproval. After the oontisoation the
j

Pope termed himselr the "Prisoner

or

the Vatican." For many

l. ct. LGO XIII.Immortale Dei, p.4311 °And assuredly all
ought to hold that it was not without a singular dispoaltion
or God's providence, that this power or the Church was provided
with a civil sove reignty as the surest sereguard othe r
independence. 11

6

years

the Roman .Pontlf'.t'a ref'uaed to appear 1n a public

ceremony. The .Papal sovereignty was rinally restored in
1929 by Mussolini's govel'Dlllent.

2

But the greater part ot

the te r ritory was not returned. A1though the ~ope reoeiTed
a handsome indemnity f'rom the Italian government. the

territory received again included only Vatican c1t7. an
area. in all• of' less t ~ a square mile.

During these y e ars the political situation outside
Italy was scarcely any more taTorable to the Roman Church.
Follo~~ing the World War the Catholic Church openly entered.
European politics. Political blocs were f'ormed in Germany.
Austria, France, and Italy. These were the now tamoua
'"Center Parti es." There has been considerable discussion
aa to whether or not these parties were actually agenciea

ot the Chu rch. Actually they were, but the Vatican denied
it, particularly in connection with the ·party in Italy•
William Teeling, modern American Catholic writer. saya1•The
Church denied not once• but a hundred t1me a, that the
Popular Party was actually the Catholic Party. but tor all
practical p urposes this was the case.•

;3
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These Center Parties

f'ailed however. Partly 9 ecause th.». became purely political
and partly for other reasons they were ot little Talue to the
Church.
2. Cti ~ius XI's Encyclical Non Abb iamo B1aogno .Cora
discussion o.C hi s controversy with Mussolini.
3. ~ope Pius XI and World .Atraira. p.121.

6

But what of the present day1 Baa t~ Papac~ reooTered
from these blows at 1ta political preatlge! '!'here are
aany who feel that the Catholic Church 1s aotually
gaining in political &rfluence.partioularly 1n America.
They point to the deference that President RooseTelt had
shown the Papacy. They recall• tor instance. that when
Cardinal Mundelein traveled to Rome in 1939 by order ot
the President. the .American ambassador met him at Baplea
at thewmrt on the occasion of his disembarkation. When
the same prelate died. the flag on the Federal Bn1lding in
Chicago. the home of the Cardinal. was lowered to hal.f
mast. again b y order of the President.

4

A year later

llyron Taylor. the personal repreaentatiTe of the Preaident,
was sent to Rome invested with hla high office by the
Secretary ot State and holding the rank ot ambassador.

5

These honors must be ot comparatively little consolation
to the Papacy. however. in view ot the genuine politi cal
opposition that Rome 1a now experiencing 1n the world at
large. There ia general criticis• ot the part that Papal
foreign policy has played in recent yeara. It ia pointed
out that the Pap acy made no effort to censure

11Uaaol1D1

tor the brutal conquest ot Ethiopia. Aa Oohdea aaya:• It
the Pope has the duty to judge nationa and king•• the
rape ot Eth.1.opia gaTe him the opportunity to Tent holy
•• Oohdes. C.B. Doe s the Modern Fapac7 Require a •ew
EYaluation"l p. 5 .
6. 1!!!!.• XXXV (Jan.1.1940) p.l.

.,
wrath upon the offender. But to do ao wou l d have been bad
6

politics."

The part thnt Catholic foreign policy played

during the Sp anish revolution of the last deoade haa also
b e en subjected to or1t1ciam. It has been shown that Franco.
the Fascist leader • . was favored by Catholic leadera. Pranco's
machine guns were blessed by Catholic prelatea. The Pope
himseU' gave hls blessing to Franco. aaluting hi• aa the
representative of the Spanish .t'aith. JloreoTer. the Spanish
hierarchy itself joine d the reTolt in 1937 by iaauing a
pastoral letter on its behalf'.

7 .

'l'hia year. in the opening

week of February. Russia publicly attaeked the Vatican.
Writing i n the o£f1c1al soviet newspaper I_...eat1a. Dm1tr1
Petrov charged that. ~, The Vatican has assumed the position
of direct accomp lice

or

Fascism." He called Pope Plus XII

pro-Fascist and added."No wonder hate of B~tler and lluasol.ild
.

now also includes the Vatican."

8

Moreover. looking at the

situation r r om the oth er point of view. it must be conceded
that the belligerents in the present war have paid no
attention to the suggestions o.t' Pope Piua XII. Appeais to
end the war. adopt the Pope•a new order. accept the Vatican••
"Peace Points, " -- all have gone unheeded. Thus it beco. . a
quite obvious to the unbiased obaerTer that the Papacy baa
definitely not recovered .from the political reTeraea exper1.enced
in the last century and prior to that. But it is also
6. op.cit. p.91.
7. Ibid. pp.91-92.
a. st. Louis Poat Dispatch. Feb.3.1944.
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eTident that what Catholic authora have aaid
Piue XI is also true

or

or

Pope

the preaent Pope. Piua XIIa
'

"From the moment Pope Fiua XI aucoeeded to the Throne
ot

st.

or

the Vat ican i n international affairs."

Peter he ma de e ver-y effort to increase the influence
9

Rome is aoutel7

consciou s or he r political problem and ia anxious to find
a solu tion .
2. The Problem or Modern Tren~.
Now l e t us proceed to the aecond great pz,oblem

facing the Catholic Churcha certain modern trend• which•

or

acting tog ether. have lessened the preatige

Rome. 'l'he

first or these is the direction that modern aociety aa a

whole has t ak en towa.r d godleaaneaa.

ID America and 1n

Europe there have b een wara betwe en nations. bitter atJ"Uggle a
lswe en capital and labor. diaordera in ramily life, and
spiritual maladies or eve ry kind. Modern aooiolog7. payoho1og7.
and even religion have shown a marked tendency toward
agnosticism. materiali sm. and determiniam. In pol1t1ca
there looms the ever preaent threat of athe 1at1c coamun18Bl.
There is no doubt that such oonditione come aa a problem
.

to all Christian Churches. The Papacy baa been aw1.rt to
a ppraise the situation as graTe. In hi.a Encyclical!!!!!.

Arcano Pius XI writeasPThe Christian ideal

or

lire haa all

but disappeared from many region•• and human aociety.
9. Teeling. op.c6t. pp.107.

rar

9

or progreaa, aeema
10
wilds or barbariaa.•

rrom adYancing on the Taunted way
rather to be returning to the

Ano t her modern trend, and one that baa threatened
the Catholic Church particularly in paat yeara,ia
urbanization in the United statea. One c a n readily aee
the implications of urbanisation ror Roae when one rerlecta
upon t wo facts. One ia that the Catholic Cburob baa aoat
of its strength concentrated in the citiea. The second 1a
that city populations quite generally are unable to
perpetuate themselves. City populations die out. They
are dependent upon the rural areas, where Catholic• are
comparatively weak. Theodore Maynard draws the conclusion
in hia story of American catholic1am:"A11 thia is Yery
ominous for the fut u re of the Catholic Church in .America.
Wh at we see is that o u r oitiea have a huge Catholicp>pulation,
while the coun try has a comp aratively small ?lWllber. What
we mies seeing is that the cities have constantly to be
replenished with new blood rrom the country diatr1cts, and
that these are unable to aup p ly Catholics 1n any
consid erable numbers. The .conclusion 1a .1.Jlaaoapable; within
a rew g enerations a very serious si~uation wi l l ~onrront
the Church, which is no longer able to rill up ita ranka
by immig ration, and must t h erefore expect a sharp decline
ahould prese nt statistical trends continue." 11
10 • .Hussle ln- Joseph. social Wellsprings. II. pp.9.
11. Maynard, Theodore. story or American Catholicism. PP• 464.
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Large cities ot'fer the Catholic Church even aore
imme diate problema,how~ ver. It 1a difficult. it not
absolutely impossible,for the pariah priest to maintain
the necessary contact with the people ot' h1a city pariah.
In larg e parishes he has d1t'f1oulty l e arning to know the
regular members. He i s h andicapped in trying to win the
estranged, the lukewarm. and the fallen. He la largely
unable to contact Catholica who move into the city froa
t'oreign countries or from other parts of the United Statea.
Little time or opportunity ia left him for mission work
among the non-Catholics. One prom.int nt Catholic writer
haa this to say concerning t h e aituationa"Many are the

Catholics who know t heir pariah priest only from aee1ng h.1m
in church• h e aring him p reach. receiving the aaoramenta from
him. Hund r eds never meet him pereona~ly. Many never know

the names of the assistant_ priests or what ia going on 1n
the parish ••• The conditions of our modern cities preaEnt
such trying difficulti e s to the pastoral ministry that it la
impossible for the averag e parish priest to eatal:iieh
personal con t ac~• with e very man, woman. and child in hie
parish ••• A solution must be round to remedy this ai tuation. 1112
3. The Problem ot' Internal Discord.

Adding to these d1f£1cultiea w?dch deYelopmenta outside the Church in society have presented there la the
problem

or

discord within the Church 1tsel£. During the

12. Harbrecht, John. The Lay Apoetolate. PP• 6,113.

l.l.

last ·t wo decades of tne nineteenth century t wo scbolsrs
ot the Catholic Institute of Paria, Al.rred I.o~ay and
Louis Duschene,be-gan to employ radical h1ator1cal. cr1t1c1UI

in the tre.a tment of Biblical and ecclee1aat1oal material. 13
As a consequence they made certain modifications in dealing

with the traditional Catholic position and found the
ultimate d e cisions of certain important questions 1n
critica l acho &rship rather than 1n ecclea1aatioal pronouncements. The ideas of Loisy and Dusohene gained a foothold
among Catho l ic scho~ars. Their approach to theology waa
soon being advocat ed in other countriea. In ·England Father
George Tyrell, and in Italy Romalo 11\lrri were the leading
14
proponents of this typ e of historical orit1c1am.
Aa a
result Pope,Leo XI I I was forced to appoint a comm.1.ssion on
bibli cal studies to .formulate approYed Catholic principle•
in this re a lm and in other •.rays to br1ng o.f1'ic1al pressure
to bear upon Ca t holic t e achers. When Pius X aucoeeded to the
Papacy, h e took more Yigoroue action. In 19~ he condemned
five of Loisy•s books. On July 3, 1907 he issued the decree
Lamentab111 Sane Exitu, condemn1.ng aixty.f'ive propositiona.
Loisy ad.nutted the propositions to repres~nt his teaching
and rose to their defense. The aame year,on September 8,
Pius issued the Encyclical faacend.1 Dominici Regia. Thia
Encyclical gave the name nModern1sm'1 to the movement that
13. I.oisy died 1941.
14. Smith• o.s. "Modernism." Dictionary
Ethics. PP• 289.

or

Rellg1on and

12

T.u.11sy
h e aded and termed it nthe ayntheaia ot ail herealea.n ~

Other repressive measures were adopted• eo that'tn a tew
years all the .Modernists were either ailenced or forced
to withdraw from the Roman Church. But the oontroveray
itself was a blow at the internal harmony ot the Church.

l.6

Lee s generelly known,but also pertinent to our
top1c,1e what is known as the "American Heresy." In the
apoetolic l etter Testem Benevolentiae addressed to Cardinal
Gibbons on Janu~ry 22, . 1899, Fope Leo XIII linked with
the 11 Mode rnism11 0.r France a trend which he called "Amer1can1am.•
Maynard, t h e Catholic a u thor• holda,hOwever,that other
15. ibid.
16. Gera l d B. Smith sunrmarh3s the content of Catholic
tt Modern1sm0 as .follo, a: •Whi.l.e Modernism makea a1gn1t'1cant
moC1.f1cat1ons in the doctrine o.f Cathol1c1sm, its moat
important .feat ure is its adoption ot critical echolarahip
as the u l timate court o.r a ~peal. This is made clear in
the notable document, the Frogramme ot the llodern1at••
anonymou sly is sued in reply tQ the Papal Encyclical.
llodern1em treats Christianity aa a hiator1ca1 movement.
beginning as a Jewish mesaianio ra1th attached to the
person o.r Christ, subsequentl.y developing under Hellenietic
intlu€n e c e s into the .system ot doctrine whlch the catholic
Church administered through the ltiddle Ag••• Modern science
makes i mpe rat i ve a fu ~ther deTelopment ot Christian idea••
Thus in the place or a system or1g1n&ily coJ1P1D1nioated to
the eh eh in perfection. the modernist contend.a we h ave•
Christian ideal ceaselessly developing 1n human history.
The sel.f-identity of this ideal under changing torma
constitutes the unity ot true Catholic1 ... The Modernist
thus regards external doctrines and rites aa merely relative.
The Papal hncyclical 1nsista that thia woul.d mean the end
ot the a uthori ty ot' the Catholic Church.• ••• op.cit. pp.289-290.

oons1derationa we re more prominent in the a1nd of the
Pontiff at the time. Be wrltea,wRome. of eourae. had not
forgotten the history of the American Church but knew that
underlying were some extraTagant notiona aa to what was
impli e d b y American liberty. That particular fire had been
quenched. but p erhaps faggota had been left l71ng a round and
perhaps they could easily be rekindled. Americana had ahown
from time to time a belligerent nat1onal1am and the captaina
of the Church in the United States had spoken ao strongly
about the civic 1deas of their count~. ao atrongly also about
the dee 1r-ability of the sep aration of Church and State as a
pr8otical advantage -- that not without reason were many
Roman officials uneasy." 17
4. The Problem of Competition.
The 11st of problems is atill by no means complete.
In a p praising the difficultiea that the Catholic Churoh
has faced during the p aat eighty-four yeara and 1a facing
today the factor of competition from Protestantism 11111st
be considered. This competition in the United Statea haa
long been a potent forc e . But of late i t has mgun to make
itself felt effectively also 1n south America. Protestant
missions there have made such great atridea that the

-·

Catholice are thoroughly alarmed. ID1a Alberto Sanch•••
of the University of Chil.i• wrote last winter 1n Chriatendoaa

17. Kaynard. op.cit. pp.501.

14

"It •tis about 1928 or. to be more exact. toward.a 1930• that
the religious problem took more "derinlte ahape. 'l'he adTance

or

Protestant m1ss1ona had the etteot ot awakening Catholic

youth from the ir slumber and
act in a more positive way."

or
18

making them reaolTe to
He addaa "The growth

or

the E'Yang~lical movement haa stimulated the Cathol1ca to
purify themselves, to r~ce the ir essential problem. and
to recover their catechistic enterpriae.• 19 11r. Miguel
Rizzo. Jr., a native

or

Brazil• writing in the Christian

Century last year, reported that Cathol1c1aa waa losing
ground fast in that country. while Protestantlam waa
advancing with great stridea. The tact that this loas ia
regarded as a serious problem by Rome is illustrated b7
an incident

rela ted 1n the same articles" A good friend ot

aine, who is a l e ading Catholic layman in his section ot
the country, told me that his city had profited greatly
by the work of t h e ETangelical. At my expression ot surprise.
he explaine d p layfully,' When your folks opened work 1n
my town. the bishop was obliged to send us the beat priest

in the whole distri ct.•

lfl
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'l'hat a similar situation exJ.ats

in Peru also is shown by the ract that on March 11,1944 a
Joint Pastoral was issued b y the PeruTian Hierarchy against
Protestantism. The Pastoral states,"

A OOJIIIIOD

and graTe danger

aeriously threatens the purity and unity o~ our religioua
21
ra1th ••• we mean Protestant propaganda.•
But eTen more

la.

Sanchez, Luis A. Christendom.(Winter,1944) pp.41.
19. Ibid.
20. R1.zzo, Miguel, Jr. Christian Century. (Karch 31.1943).
21. Anonymou s. Christian Beacon IX;8 ( March 30•1944)pp.l
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indicative

or

Rome's concern or Rome'• concern OTer thie

competition ia the ract that the Catholic Church haa oft1c1al.l.7
protested to the United Statea State Department against the
the sending of Protestant m1es1onar1ea to south .&aerioa.22
/ It is to be noted that the Catholic Church 1a aware
too or the seri ous comp etition orrered by the prov1s1ona tor

the social life of t h e people by many Protestant churehea
and relig ious groups. Harbrecht •tateaa"The pariah prieat
1a very often eon1'ronted with the problem

or

ah.1.eld.1.ng and

protect ing his p arishioners from sectarian inrluencea.
Furthermore t here arises the problem or competition. in the
aense t hat t h e Catholic parish must also oontr1bu~e 1ta
~

share to commun1ty· act1v1t1ea. «

I

fl/

He then p0inta out the

serious competition presented by the YllCA. church club-rc o••
gymnasia, etc.

22. Anonymous. PRomsn Catholic Tolerance.• '!'he Presbyterian
Guardian. (Decemb er 25,1942.) pp.361.
er. also the statement or c.J. Stratman 1n Catholic woril.d
(June, 1 943 ) pp. 236 rt.a •xo permanent or lasting po!loy
ot •oood Neighborism• can be t'ully deTeloped until the
. United St a t es realizes that the cultural background or
B1apan1c America is predom1nantl~ Cathol~c. Bo p e rmanent
or laat1ng underst anding can be deTeloped between the America
until the United Statea realizes the present position ot
the Catholic Church in the Latin American Republioa. and
acta according ly ••• AnOther indication or the Cathol1ciaa or
South Ame rica is the hastily constructed barriers or
immigration to preTent the entrance or Protestant lllissionariea,
fle eing from Japan and the Orient. For many years Protestant
111ss1onar1es have been a thorn in the aide or Latin
America, not onl.y b eoauae or their orricit>ua missionary v. ork,
but aleo be cause of the ir politi cal meddling. Otten, fro•
the h e athen fie lda or the Orie nt, the Protestant llllssionarlea
arrived in Latin America . without considering whether the
Latin Americans had e ver had Chriat1an1ty in their Republicca.
They were b r ing ing Christianity wi th them. Pul.l or• m1aguide4
seal t h ey began to t s ach the true doctrine s or aa1Tat1on. aa
it Christ i anity were unknown• and the pe ople l i ttle mtter
than ignorant savages in the matters or religion. 11
23. Barbrech. op.cit. pp.110-111.
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5. The Problem of Formal1BDl and Inclit't'erence.
The great est problem ot' all, howeTer, arises t'rom
the nature ot' Catholic theology- itaelt'. The aaoerdotallaa ot'
the Roman Chureh has made the priest a go-between oonneot1ng
man with God. Thus the laity has b e en robbed ot' all peraonai

interest in salvation. Furthc rmore,aacramenta11.aa 1 aa taught
1n Catholi c theology . declares that the sacrament• are
effecti ve ex o p e r e o perato. 'l'hua again personal interest 1n
religion is discourag ed and a mechanism of religious li~e
put 1n 1ts place. As a result o~ this type of theology a
dead f ormali sm h a s deTeloped within t he Church. Through the
years t h is has proce Eile d to a point where it threatens the
Tery existence

or

--,

the Church 1.f allcwed to continue uncheoke~

A classic example of what can hap pen is t o •

t'ound 1n

Spain, a predominantly Catholic country. Cardinal Ooma,
Archbishop of Tole do, Primate of Spain,recently issued

a pastoral letter which t he

P~~CO

goTernment did not

permit to circulate because the picture o f conditions was
too depressingly gloomy. In the auppreseed ,paatoral we
readz"We do not need to a:ffira that Catholicism. within
Spain has been in a state

or

decayednesa t'or a long time•

We are not s peaking of the preaent t'eTerieh times, but

or

the slow continuing moveme nt toward indirrerence.• ••• In
some cllstricts "only t'ive percent ot' the men and tw.enty
percent of the women can

b9

counted among the t'aithrui.•

24. Lord.:-David. Chriatian Century.

24
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A s1milar report has been issued concerning Chili, another
Catholic country •. The Jeauit Alberto Hurtado atateaz.•Bot
more than five or six percent ot' the maaculine population

of Chili really professes Oathol1c18111r and only fourteen

percent of the t'eminine population" 25

•a- eoYer•. Catholic

authors are free to admit that a a1m1lar 1• taking fol"lll 1n

the United States, a place wherer lBcauae of Protestant
competition. it 1s an ever more serious problem t'or the
Papacy. The Franciscan friar DaY1d Baier atateaz.«catholic

11te for millions has become a pass1Te thi..ng.r.a !having
something done for one by someone else. 11

26

In the Lenten

Pastoral of the Chilean Hierarchy •. 1937r we read th1.a
Judgment:"How lamentable that the greater part of the

faithful lack even the most elemental notion of the
intimate participation which should be their• 1n the
27
liturgical lit'e of the Church!
An Illinois priest
adda h1s ass ent~ writing in the Eccleaiastical Rev1ewa

•watch your congregation at any Sunday •••a and you will.
come bl ck with a heavy heart., About ten percent uae a
prayer book. The other ninety percent lean comfortably

against the seat behind them and Juat stare Yacantly;
many add one ferYent prayer.,•I hope to heavea i t doean•t

laat too long.:•r2 8 We could continue to Dllllt~ply examplea.

But there is no need •. The principal tact ia clear enou8ha
The Roman Church la !'aced w1 th dry-rot in the ranks of 1 ta

laity •.

·15.

HUrtado,Alberto. Ia Chili a Catholic Count T QUoted in
Lutheran Witness LXIII:7 March 2a.19•4 pp.98.
26.Ma)'Dard. o p~it . pp.605.
27.Ellard.o. Men at Work at Worahip.p.317.
28.schumacher.Magr. Apraying the Maas." Ece1. ReT• c.(1939)pp.3~8.
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6. The Problem ot detections.
It is but inevitable that theae conditions ahould
ahow th 1r effects in a dropping ott ot the •emberahip
ot the Catholic Church. Statiatica .covering the period

under consideration show a picture that la 110at unfavorable
to Rome. Bishop .England• of Charleaton. south caro11.na. 1n

a letter to the central office of the Paith. L7ona. Prance.
in 1846 estimated the number of Catholics who had loat
the faith in the fifty years previoua at

3.7so.ooo.

The

Abbe Villeneveuve. at the Catholic Congreas ot Liege 1n
1890, spoke of a loas of 20,000.000. B1ahop MoPaul. ot
Trenton, asserted in 190, that the Church had loat ao•e
30,000,000 members in the United Statea alone. ~
Jesuit magazine America

'l'he

1n 1939 a<Ddtted an overall

leakage of more than 43.000.000 fro• the Catholio religion
in the United States. The ea.me issue reported that 63,000
baptiaed Catholics abandoned the faith 1n thia countr,every y e ar.

30

A most interesting study was carried out and

reported in the December,1931 issue of the Catholic period1cal
~ecleaiastieal Review. Census reparts indicated that t he
Catholic population in the United statea tor 1930 waa
20.091.593. This r presented a gain of 13,391 over the previoua
year. During the same year there were 39.628 convert• aad••
a gain ot 1,296 over the fo r mer year. Thia appeared to be
ali,µitly encouraging. Bowever,the aurvey went on to estimate
29. Harbrecht. op.cit.pp. 106.
30. Anonymous. Converted Catholic( Jan.,1942} pp.39.
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that during that year approximately

ao,ooo

catholic

1mm1grants had ente red the count17. Moreover. the twenty
million Catholics in this country were reported to have
reproduced at a rate four and one halt times that ot the
non-Catholic population. Adding the estimated nuaber ot
births. the numb er of converts.

am

the numm rot

1.mmigrants. the sum or 522.116 is . reached~ This sum
represents the g ain in membership du ring the year. Yet
the census reports a gain of only 13.391~ The author ot
the article concludes, "The chief sign[fioance ot all these
statistics is that while gaining 39.528 converts last year
(1929). the Church lost over halt a million born Catholics.
In other words. t he nllJDb?r ot detections has been ao great
that it has counterbalanced the annual increase by b~rth
31
and practically kept us at a standatill.• •
I do not
believe t h at it is nec e ssary to comment on the proplem
that such a s i t u ation presents to the Church or Rome. It
1a v,orth noting in ad d ition. however.• that during the
year that the Catholics were ga1n1ng 39.528 converts. the
Lutherans.• acco r ding to the same survey,. g'aine d 56.180
32

converts.

!Das in political pre&tig•• hostile trends in
society. internal discord and diaunit7. intense competition
trom Protestantism. a huge nwaber

or

deteotiona tro• the

taith -- these are the p r oblema that the Papacy has had

31.

o•Brien.J.A. "Did We U>se Halt a Killion Catholic•
Laat Yeart " Ecc1esiast1ca1 Review. LXXXV (Dec •• 1931) pp.580tt.
32. It is to re noted that the se figures tall withJ.n the era
prior to the introduction or Catholic Action 1D this country.
The situation obtal ning today will be studied when the progreaa
ot Catholic Action is evaluated.
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to deal with during the past hundred yeara. Each 1nd1T1dua1
problem was serious in its own right. But taken together
~hey constituted a de adly threat to the Catholic Church.
It became obvious to the Vatican that aome new program
would h ave to be developed to meet this threatening
a1tuat1on. Th e Vatican devised aucha new progrlllll and oa1led
1t'JCathol1c Action. '-' We shall now turn to a atudy of the
official declarations of the Popea from Leo XIII to the
present Pope, Pius XII. In these declarationa we can trace
the evol ution of Catholic Action. We ahall •ee how Leo XIII
reaaaerted the r ight of the Catholic Church to la7 down
the pr1nc1~les accor ding to which allot society is to
function.

Folltics, economics, social relations

a11 are

to cont'orm to Roman Catholic eth1ca. Then came i1ua X
who realized that the Tast resources of lay aaaiatance au.at
be tapped

if this ideal was to be achieved. Accordingly,

he fostered the liturgical movement which alma at 1noreaa1ng
the zea l

or

the laity for the work of the Church. Thua

Pius X, as well aa his succesaor Benedict XV, atroTe to
impleme nt the new pro gram

or

the Church. With Benedict••

auccessor, Pius XI,came the clear definition

or

Catholic

Action. He comli ned and expanded the ideaa of hi• predeoeaaora.
ThE laity ~as directe d to assist in the work of the Church
in every phase of its activity. Waya and meana, plans and
objectives -- all were delineated 1n detail. Thua Pi ua XII
upon his succe ssion found the der1nition

or

the Church••
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new program, Catholic Action, completed. Por h1• and
his successors there remains only the taak o~ executi.Dg

the plans. But let u s turn now to a closer atudy o't the
Pa pal declarations that brought Catholic Aetion in~ being.
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III. PAPAL DEX:LARATIONS
FROM LEO XIII TO PIUS XII ( 18?8-1944)
The Forging of the Re• Weapon

1. Pope Leo XIII (1878-1903)
Leo XIII was the first Pope to ascend the ffThrone

or

St. Peter~: ai'ter the con.f1ecat1on

or

the .Papal Statea.

He gave himse lr over wholeheartedly to the task

eatabl1sh1ng the prestige and influence

or

or

re-

the Vatioan.

To achi ev e this h e enuncia ted onoe more the principle

l

or

B0n1fac e VIII•s famous bull Unam sanctaa. namely,that it is
a part

or

a1'ta1ra.

2

the work

or

the Church to auperTiae aeoul.ar

Leo XIII made very clear that he aa Pope had

l. er. Schmidlin. Josef. Papstgeschichte der Beueten Zeit.
II. pp.354. '"Er( LeoXIII) auchte ne.ben seinen territorialen
Reat}tut1onaforderungen die internationale st•Ilung und.
claa k1rchenpol1tische Aneehen der roemieoben Kurie ill
aoderner Formals kulture llea Prinsipat wieder au.1'sur1chten,
indem er aur geiatigem w1e geiatlichem Gebiet die valker und
1hre Hlupter zur fre1w1111ffen Beugung unter die AUtoritlt de•
plpatlichen Primate bewog.

2. The Bull Unam Sanctam was issued by Pope Boniface VIII
in 1303. The· follov,ing propositions sunmar1ze 1ta contentaa
·h 1) It 1a necessary to salvation that every man should
aub.lllit to the Pop e. 2 ) This is a necesa&r7 consequence or
the dogma of Papal supremacy. 3} It condemna the assertion
by the State of any power or the Church property. 4) 'l'he
temporal power or Chrlstian princes does not exempt them t'ro•
obedience to the head or the church. 5) ~he material sword
1• drawn for the Church. the ap1r1tual b~ the Church. 6} 'l'h•
aaterial sword must cooperate with the spiritual and assist 1t.

the authority to make general rule• goYern1ng politioal.
economic_. and social aff'a1ra. It la lllportant to realise
that the ency clicals

or

Leo XIII which do speak of' •uoh

political. economic. and aocial mattera are the textbook•
or Catholic Action today. As we turn now to a atudy of' Leo's

otf1o1al declarations we ahall f'1D4 the platf'or11 of' Catho11o

Aotion•a present progr~. What Leo enunciated•• the 1dea1,
~atholic Action now strivea to make reality.
On Hovemaer 1.1886 Leo XIII 1•sue4 the enoyclloa1

letter Immortale Del (The Chr1at1an Ooaatltutlon of' Statea).
Thia encyclical beg1na with the atateaent that God 1a the

author of society and the aouroe of' al.l o1v11. au~or1q.
Tcontlnue d t'rom p. 22)"'7) D.e ae,oular power ahould lie guidecl
by the spiritual. as the higher. 8) The ap1r1tual baa the
preeminence over the material. 9) '1'he temporal power 1a
aubordlnate to the ecclea1aat1oal. aa to the higher.
10) The temporal power. if' it la not good, 1a judged by
the aplritual. 11) To the ecclea1aat1oal authoriq (that ia,
to the Pope and hie hierarchy) the word.a of' the prophet
Jeremiah a pplyi•ID, I have aet thee th1a 4&7 oYer the
na€1ona and over the kingdoma to root up and pul.l doWD• and
to waate. and to destroy, and to build, an4f. ~ pl.ant. t
12) When the temporal power goea aatra7 • . it ia Judged b7
the spi r itual.~) For obta1Ding eternal happlDe•••
one 1a required to aubmlt to the Pope. 14) The aupremaoy of'
the Pope, even in temporal thlnga, la to be enf'oree4.
16) The Pope recognize• hUJllall authorltlea 1n their proper
place. until they 11ft their will agalnat God.• - Imgelder•
~ t . Oraebner, Mayer. Popular SJ!lbl.ica.pp.164-185.

••oh

Unaa Sanotam clo ses with the rU10ua aentenoea•Porro aub••••
Roaano pont1fic1 omni huaanae creatura• deelaralllla, diolllaul•
det1n'-1aua et pronunc18Jl8.la. olldno •••• aalutia.• (Moreover,
we aa?ntain. declare. detine, and make clear to eYery
human creature that aubJeotion to the Roaan pont1f'f' 1•
altogether neoeasary to aa1Yat1on.) -- Gohdea. op.elt. pp.24.
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But Leo proceed• to certain other atateaenta which are
typical of the

RODl8D

doctrine ot the aupreaac7 of the

Church over the state. l) He holds that the State 1• lloUD4
.

.

, to a pul:i.ic profession ot religion. Thia religion ia, ot
cour,a e. to be the " true rel1 g1on•r.1.e. the Roman Catholic
faith. a ) Leo then

t tacka the deJllC)orat1o principle that the

aource of the government•• power reata with the people.
He

states bo ldly:
"Sad it ie to call to mind bow the
harmful and lamentable rage tor 1Dnovat1on
which rose to a climax in the sixteenth
centu ri threw firat ot all into oon.tuaion
the Christian religion, and next, b7
natural sequence. invaded the pr~cinota
of philosophy. whence it spread among at
all classes of aooiety. Pro• thia aource
as from a fountainhead,burat forth al1
those later tenets ot unbridled lloenae
which, in the lllidat ot the terrible upheavals of the last oentury were wildly
conceived and boldly proclaimed aa the
principles and foundation ot that new
jurisprudence which waa not merel7
previousl7 unknown, but waa at Tar1ance
on many points with not only the Chr1et1an,
but even with the E .tural law.Aaong theae
principles the main one _laya down that
aa all men are alike by race and nature,
so in like manner all are equal 1n the
control ot the ir lite; that each one la
so far h i s own maater aa to be 1n no
sense under the rule ~r a.rq other
individual; that each la tree to tbSnk
on every subject Just aa he ma7 ehoo•••
and to do whatever he :ma7 like to doJ
that no man has 8117 right to rule oyer
other men. rn a aooiet7 grounded upon
such maxima, all govermnent 1a nothi;ng
more nor leaa than the will or the people.
and the people. being under the power ot
itself alone, 1a a1one ita OIID rule •••
The sovereignty ot the people, boweve.r .
and this wi thout any rererence to God,
is held to reside 1n the llllllt1tude,
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which le doubtleaa a doctrine well
calculated to flatter and to ln.tlame 111Ul7
pas s ions. but which lacka all reasonable
proof• and all power or in8Ur1Jur publ1o
sarety and preserving order."~~
3) Having condemned the democrat1o principle ao thoroughly•
Leo launches an attack against the ,religioua liberty
which ob t ic.ins i n d emocratic atatea. Be wri tea a
" And since the populace is deolared
to contain with.in iteel.1' the apringh ead of all r1ghta and all power. it
rollc wa that the s~~e ~ doea not
consider itself bound by any duty toward
God. Moreover. i t believea that it ia
not obliged to make a public pl'01'eaa1on
of any reli gion; or to inquire whioh
of the ve ry many religiona ia the oll1y
true one. or to prerer one religion to
all the rest; or to ahow to any rora or
r e ligion special ravor; but• on the
contr ary. is bound to grant equal right•
to every creed• ao that publlo order ·
may not be d1aturbed by any part1cular
fo rm of religious belier." 4

4) In the s ame encyclical Leo attacks the t'reedom

or

the

press. He sta tes&

nso.too._ the liberty of thinking. and or
publishing. whatsoever one like•• without
a ny hindrance. ia not in itaell an advantage
over which society can wiaely reJoioe.•5

~. Leo XI I I. Immortale Dei. America Preaa. pp.436-4~8.
•• 1b1d. Bote also that Leo reoalle the Enoyol1.cal Letter
lirari Vos. August 15.1832• in which Gregory XTX wrote •agld..nat
the aoph1sma which even in his time were being publ1cl7
1nculcated--namely. that no prererence ahould be shown ror
any particular form or worship; that it la right ror
individuals to form their pwn personal Judgment• alX>ut re~gion.
that each man's conscience ia h1a aole and all-11Urr101ng
guide; and that 1 t ia law.tul ror every- man to publ. lah b.1.a
own Yiewa. whatever they ·may be and even to conspire againa~
the State.M -- D>id. p~441.
5. llt d. pp.439.
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6) Ae a .means of ep reading Catholiciaa Leo XIII adYoeate4
6
compulsory reli g ious instruction in the acboola. B• wrlteaa
11

It is also or great moment to the
public welfare to take a prudent part
in the business of municipal adm1n1atrat1on.
and to endeayor aboYe all to introduce
ef'.fectn a.l measures. so that. aa llecomee
a Christian people. public proYiaion ma7
be made !'or the instruction of youth 1n
religion and true moral1t~."?
6) In the latter p art of the encyclical Leo urges the
individual members of his reli gion that.•1t la 1n general
fitting and ealuta.r y that Catholic• ahould extend their
etto1ts beyond t h is restricted sphere (of mu.n1e1pal a1'fa1ra)
and give t heir attention to national politics.•&

It is evident from these statements of I:anortale

J2!!

that the Ca tholic Church also today aeeka to uae the

power

or

the State as a tool in l'urtherlng the 1ntereata

ot Catholicism. Secular power is expeoted to reaogn1se the
Roman Catholic faith as the one true religion and to 1118.lte
itaelf subserYient to the wishes of the ~apacy. The energ1ea

ot education. the press. radio• the cineaa. and all other
media of public instruction are to be harneaaed. ao •• to work

only tor the s pread of Oathollo1811. Preaent day Catho~loa
are being urged to .bring th1e about. Thia la

'Y8'r'J'

de.tlnitel7

one of the aims of Catholic Aotion.

The next step tor Leo XIII••• to aaaert the
I. Thia refers to the Catholic religion. "Religion• 1n the
encycl1cala always means the "true religion".1.e. Cathol1c1...
?. Leo XIII. op.cit. PP• 446.
8. Ibid. pp.446-447.

authority or t h e Church to Judge on aooial and econolll.io
problems. On May 15 6 1891.hepubliahed hie 11Dat ruaoua
encyclical Rerum NovarWII (The Condition
lovarum is one ot a s oriea

or

or

Labor).

Rel'Ulll

aocial encycl1oala that

flowed from Leo's pen. Others area L1bert.. Praeatantiaa1.Jlu.a
(Human Liberty). Oravea de Commun1(0hr1atian Deaooracy).
and Sap1ent1ae Chr1st1anae(Ch1er Dutiea of Cbriatiana ••
Citizens). Rerum Novarwa. however. at&lida •• the great
model .tor all later fapal social encyclical•• ID 1ta broad
aweep the entire attitude

or

the Catholic Church OYer

against the social-economic proble• la clearly outlined.
As one Catholic au thor statea1•Fro• thia docua~nt in

particular contemporary Catholic eoc! a1 aoti~tT had 1ta

impetus. 11 g
The :fundamental principle underlying Berum BoYarua 1a

that the Chu rch o.r.rers the only solution ror the aoc1al-

econom1o problems or the world today. Leo holda that 11'
all men were to 11ve accor ding to the ethic a

or

true

religion. all strife and oppression would Yanish t'ro•

aoc1ety. In view

or

this he takes it to be the aaored

duty or the Ca thol1o Church to la concerned• not only with

the eternal welfare or the souls o.r aea. but also to orrer
ita solution for the social and eoonoaio probl. . .

or

toda1'• Leo asserts 1n the encyclical. 1taella
"No practical solution or thla( the

9.Attwater, Donald. Diotionar:y o.r the

Poe•••

pp.31,.

•en
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economic) qu estion will e ver be
found without the assistance ot Rel1g1oD
and the Church •••we a1't11'11 without
hesitation t h at all the striving ot
men will be 1n vain 11' the7 leave out
the Church ••• The Church uaea 1ta ettorta
not only to encl1ghten. the aind• but to
direct by 1ta precepts the lite and
conduct of men •• • 1.t Socleq 1a to be
cured now~ in no other way
it be
cured but by a return to the OhrU tian
life and Christian 1net1tut1ona. ~ 10

can

Reru.m Novarum sets forth the condition• ot a perfect
social life, which are the alma ot the Papa1 program. Leo
oalla for peace and order. reapect tor the r1ghta ot the
individu al,. the preservation ot tamily lite in t'ull harmony
with God's laws. the reverence of religion. a high atandard

ot morality both in public and 1n private life. reapect
tor the sanctity of J u stice. preservation ot publio peace
also in industry, the e lh1nat1on ot 1nduatr1al evil•• and
the reign of the Church's ethic s 1D allot sooietJ'.
The encyclical ia quite spec1t1c in detining the program.
which is to be followed to achieve these enda. Leo aaaerta
1n the very beginnJ.ng of the encycl.ical the principle that
every man has by nature the right to posaeaa propert7 ••
his own. Then follows a detailed proof ottered in 4etenae ot
this principle. He holds that it 1•• 1"1rat ot all. one

or

thoae ta•tora which d1st1ngu1ah man t~m the en1mal oreatlon.
10. Leo XIII •. " .R erum Novarwn" Five Great ED07cl.1cala. PP ? .13.

-- Thia statement concerning the necessity

ol •

return

to Christian principles t1nda ready agreement with u•••• do
many ot the statements ot Rome on aoclal and ecoDOlllio probl....
However •. by a return to Christian inatitutiona Leo aeana a
:return to a universal Cathollciaa where th• Church leave• lta
rightful sphere or a ctivity and dlotatea 1n aeoular mattera.
Ct, seotion on socia l Gospel under the •Theology ot Cathollo
.lotion."

Then follows that it ia in accord with reason that when
a man spe nds the inaitstry ot hia mind and body 1D procuring

the truits of nat ure, by that act he makes hi• own that

portion of nature• a .field which he oult1Yat••• P1nally,
Leo asserts

that th

right of pr1Yate property mu.at alao

belong to a man as the head ot a family tor which he 1111.at
provide.

The encyclical includes a acathing denunolation of
Socialism. Leo declaimeJ "The idea, then, that the civil
go'Yernment should, at its own d1aoret1on, penetrate aDd

pervade the family and the household, la a great and
pernicious mistake ••• It i a clear that the main tenet ot
Socialism, the community ot gooda JIii.lat be utterly reJeoted,

tor it would injure those whoa it 1• inteDlled to -enet1t, it
would ba contrary to the natural righta ot mankind, and
it would introduce contusion and disorder into the coamoawealth."

11

Then come the positive auggeationa ot Leo. H•
eDUDciatea the principle that the eaployer 1• d1Yinel7
bound to make the right uae ot hia money by uaing it tor

the pert'ecting of hie own nature aad.," a• the Jllla1.ater ot
12
God•a proYidence," tor the benefit ot other•• Be upbolda

the dignity of l.abor and the right•
llall and

or

the individual working

his family. For their proteetlo11 the State 11ay at

11. Ibid. pp.6,7.
12. Ibid. p.11.

:so
any time intervene to preserve juatice and halt o ppreaaio~. 1 3
Roura ot l abor are to be 11ml ted to preYent 1DJ11r7 to the

health of ind ividuals~ ~omen and children are to be proteoted
trom the industrial system. Children ought not be employed
le fore reaching a p roper age. women ought preterabl7 reaain

1n the home. However. when employed• women should be glYen
only light tasks. J u st wa ges ahould m paid~ WheneYer
poasible,th e working man should own hie own propert,-.
Unions are to be e ncoura ged and organized atrongl7. Both
employer and employee are to conduct themaelTee with an

eye to t he h e reafter and the divine reekoning they will
have to fac e .
From t h is discussion it will be seen that Rel"Ulll

Novarum ou tlines in detail the ideal ot an industrial
society based on Roman Catholic ethics. Leo XIII: waa
anxious to s e e this idea l put into practice. Be tel'llled the

program for accomplishing thia "social .Aot1on.• W• ahall.
aee how succeeding Popes pursued thia aaae aoe1al-econoJll1.o-

pol1tical progr~ . The only really new feature

round

1J1

their declarations is the S.11ple1Utntatt•r~ or th111 prognm
by the introduction ot lay cooperation. Aa •• aba11 aee
13. C£. th~ de£1n1tion or "State" 1D Rerma ROVlll"UJlle p.151
nay the State we underatand, not the parti cular rol'll
or government wh1ch/ preYa1la in th1• or that nation.
but the State aa rightly underatoodJ that~. to ••7•
any government conformable 1n ita laa,1tutiona to
right reason and natural law. and to those d.1etatea
ot the Divine w1adoa which We have expounde~ 1n the
encyclical en the Christian Conat1tut1on or She atate
(Immortale Dei).•

31

later, Catholi c Action 1a nothing but the la1~ working
with the hie rarchy to further the apread of the Catholio

faith a nd of "Social Action."
It may be shown, however. that Leo XIII already •a•

thinking of how he could beat implement hia pro'graa of
Social Action. He found part of the anawer 1a eatabliahing
• philosophical basis for Social Aotion. In Ronan Catholio
thinking social philosophy flowa fro• IIOral philosophy.
It aooiology is to be correct. moral phlloaophy au.at be

properly grounded. Rome derive s lta moral ph1loaoph7
from Scholast1c1sm. Hence it ••a quite natural that Leo llll
ahould issue the encyclical letter Aeterni fatrla 1n 1879•

urging a thorough study of acholaatio philosophy• eapec1all7
of the wr i tings of st. TbO:maa Aqutnaa. aa a s ouroe of guiding
principles for de aling with the aocial problem. In the
encyclical Leo attributes the eyila of the age to •erroneous
theor ies respecting our duty to God and our reapona1ll111t1ea
•• aen

originally propounded 1n ph1loaoph1oal achool••

which ha ve gradu ally permeated all ranks of aociet7.• 'l'o

counteract thia,Leo proposed to" restore the preoioua
w1adoa of

st.

Thomas and to propagate lt •• far •• poaeible • .. 1.,

·· Under the fostering care of Leo .XIII the atudy of
1ahola11tic moral philosophy waa taken up 1.n earneat. Leo
appointed professors at Rome tor the apeoial atud~ o~
14 • .Aubrey. Edwin E. ~resent Theologioal Tendeno1ea. p.l.1.9.

St. Thomas. and the work waa encouraged also in other
oountriea.

15

It came to be known as •weo-Thollima• or

"Neo-Scholast1c1sm.'" Nao-Thomism purport• to oure the
diaeaaes of modern society, d1aun1ty. lack of' dlreotlon,
ahallowness. subj ect1viam. and antl-intelleotuall ... It•
aethod is to apply the exploring. eolectlo method

or

'l'homaa Aquinas to these modern probleiu. aeo-Tbolli . .
operates with the fundamental premise thats
"True civilization 1a easentla1ly a
spir1tua1 order ••• In Christianity
the idea of spiritual order aoqulrea
a yet wider and more profound algnltloanoe.
It is based upon the belle~· in a d1Yine
society whloh tranaoenda al.l atatea and.
cult.~res and is the f'lnal goal of'
humanity ••• This aociet7 exiata in the
nature of thing• aa •the republlo of'
al.l men under the law of' God•' although
the actual disorder of' lmwan nature
1e
preYented 1ta ef'f'eot1Ye realisation by IIUllle•
The uaphasis is upon aolidarity and colleot1Y1UI 1n

aociety. The aim of' Catholic ethl•• 1• to aeoure 1:.b.1.a
oolleotivism• which must be baaed on a d'fllAld.o interrelation of human atriving and a common deYotioa to
God.
The reader will obaerYe that theae ph1loaoph1oal.
oonoepta are in perfect harmony with the prlnolplea of'
blllortale Dei and Rerwa lovarwa. Here agalA •• baY• ~•
pruaiae that the Catholic Church la the onl7 ag•Da7
15.The University ot Lou1va1n,Belglua beo. . . a leader
with a special Inatitute of' Philoaophloal atud1•••
headed by a prof'easor who later beoU1e Cardinal ••roler.
~ Oonf'rey. Burton. Catholic .Aotion.p.298.
16.Dawaon. Christopher. England'• leadi~ Catholic 1ay pb11oaopher.
Quoted in Aubrey. op.cit. p.14~.

qualified to solve all ot man•• probleaa. boUl aplrltuai

and aecular. 'rhua Heo-Tholllia111 wae adll1.rabl7 f1tte4 to tora
the intellectual basis of Leo XIII'• aooia1 ~tloa aD4
later of its ultimate developae nt. Catholic MttJ.on.
2. Pope Pius X (1903-1914)

Upon his succession to the '"'flarone ot -st. Peter"
it b9 came i mmediately evident that Flua X latended

to follow

the lines of action that his predeceeaor bad delineated.

From Leo XIII he had received the heritage of llalorta1•
~

and Rerum Novarum. The complete progrUI tor tbe

reorganization of society according to the prinoiplea of
Roaan Catholic ethics had been aet tor~. Piua X '°°k 1.t
his task to h e lp bring· that progrua to tl'll1t1on. Ia
17
his first motu p-roprlo, •o•eml>er 22. 19~. Plua X adopted
u

as

the motto of hie pont_1 r1cate the wordaa •RenewiD@ all

tb.1nga in Chi,ist • .i 18

In the aame aotu proprio it b•aae

evident 1n what direction Piua planned oa direetlDg bia

energiea. He realized that the progrua
aade

or

Leo llll oould be

a auccess only it the lait,. ooul.d be . .c1e to oooperate

with the clergy 1n the endeavour. The prol»l- that taoe4

1,.The name given to certain Papal reacrlpta on account ot
the clause motu pr6pr1o( ot his own aocord) uae4 in the
dooU11ent. The words signify that the provlalona ot the
reecript· were decided on by the,..pe -peraoaall7• that 1••
not on the ll#Jv ice of oardinala or other•• but tor . reaaona ha
himaelt deemed autf1c1ent. -- ••o Erlean •JIOtu Pziopriof
Cathollo ED07olopedia.p.602.
la. Rllaalein. op.cit. p.19.

P1ua X was that

or

inspiring the laity with a seal ror

the work of the Church. SOaehow the la7 people had to be
rouaed from their lethargy19and tranaro1'1118d into eager
workers. :Plus believed that this oould be accoapllabed '117

••ana

or

a liturgical reY1Yal. For roughl7 rlft7 7eara a

liturgical movement had been deYeloping aaong the Bea.41.otlnea.
It had originated in the Benedictine .Abbe7 or Soleamea
20
under Abbot Prosper Gueranger.
flus X aaw 1n thia

liturgical movement a

mean8

or

inspiring the people ror

their part in the new program of the Church. In that

opening motu pr opr1o he atated1"The true Christian ap1rit
baa its fi rs t and 1ndispens1ble source 1n aotiYe participation
ill the s acred mys teries and the public and aole1111 prayer or

the Church. 11

21

Then came other deore:ea outltotng a program

for drawing the p eop le more cloael7 into the liturgical. 11..t'•

or

the Chu rch. Pius X formally recoanended da117 coaaualoD

when poss ible. d..1rected that children ahould 1» allowed to

19. Cf. p.l61 The problem of

20. Maynard. Op.cit. p.605.

formalism and indifference.

21. Williams. Michael. Catholic Church ill Mation. p.~oo.
Ct.also Ellard.Gera ld. Men at Work at IIOrah~.pZ2a
•ActiTe participation J.n the Maas ii the aenae
which the
Holy Father uses the term doea not aerel7 aignirJ' the outward and external performance o• , the r1tea, chant, worda,
and ao on of the Kaas. It 1mpl1ea the ln~erlor deYOtlon or
aind and heart, the sincere inward acknowledgment or 004 1 •
complete dominion oYer ua and our aubJ eotion to B1111.
Aot1Te participation. in short, aeana a ainoere 1Jlwar4
aolmowledgme nt of God ( the interior aaor1t1oe) expreaaed
by participation in the worda, r1tea, eha11t, eto. or the
external aacri£1ce. Prope~l7 und.eratoo4 thererore, ~he .·
liturg 1• • th the i~t~rnal: bo-g• ot th• eoul. and lta
outward bodi~'J' expre~ai~n ~Y aeana ot word•, ohaat, oereaoa1•••
eto. in the forms ordained b7 the Churoh ror her aol....a
publ1o worahip.n

approach the a ltar upon attaining the age ot reaaoa.Ul4

facilitated the reception ot the Saor...nt b7 the aiek.
Moreover,P i us X urged daily Bible reading. In 190S he
issued a declaration which atruck at oertain abuaea
ourrent in the music of the Rolll&D Church and tonmlated.
• plan tor the restoration ot congregational alnging ot
the Roman plain chant. 22

It is to b e f ur ther noted that b7 the llturgioal
reYiTal Pius X linked the new program with the age-old
doctrine

of infused grac~. 23

The eaoramenta wh1oh are the

ehannela tor this energizing graoe are brought to the t'ore.
Burthermore. there ls a ·aignitioant linldng w1~

Leo'•

~·

aooial encyclica ls. Through.out the whole 11turgloal IIIOYeaent
the aoclalizing etf'ects ot corporate worahip are eaphaaised.
The emphaeia upon the eanct1f'1oat1on ot the iJMU:Yidual

Catholic as a basis tor his aotiYity on bebal.t ot the Church.
which 1a now so prominent a part of' Catholic 4'ot1on teaob1 Dth

is thua plalnly disoernible alread7 under P111•

x.

Pius X maintained the empbaala that Leo XIX had
22. Attwater. op.cit. p.317.
~. The Roman catechism de1"1nea "grace• aa." a 4iYlae
quality inhering in the eoul and••• it ••re• a
glory and a light which removea all the ataina troa the
aoul and makes the eoul 1tael1' aore beauti.tul and glorioua."
II 2.,9. Accordingly, graoe ie not a quallt7 1n God• 'tu t •
quali t7 in.fused and nos dwelling 1n the aoul.• lt7 Ylrtue or
wbioh man may do good and obtalJI "11• 1'org1Yea••• ot a1aa.
-- Engelder. Arndt.et al11. op.cit. p.169.
24.Ct. section on the Theology of Catholic Aotion.

plaoed upon the Beo-Scholaat1o baaia of the new progr...
In hia encyclical letter Dootorla Angel1o1, June, 191,,

at the end of' his pontificate, Pius X ordered that the
1tudy of st. Thomaa Aqu1naa be included iD Cathollo
lnat1tut1ona of' learning aa the baalo philoaophioal.
training and as the criterion tor uae or reJeotlon ot all
25
other scholastic teaching.
That Pius X was thinking definitely ln tel"lla ot the
expanalon ot the Church 1D api te of oppoai tlon la ahown by
h11 attitude concerning Catholic newspapera. Be la quot~

•• 1aylnga

"In vain you will build ohurohea,
give missiona, found achoola -- all
your work, all your eftorta, will. ~e
destroyed i t you are not able~ wield
the def enaive and otf'enalTe 'ot a · .
·
loyal and sincere Cathollo pre•••••
I would make any aaoritloe, even~
pawning my ring, pectoral oroaa ua4
aoutane, ~ order to support a Oatbolle
paper.• 2

It la

1n terestlng

i;hat under P1ua X the tel"lll
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Cath0llo

Aot1on• waa tirat employed. In 1908 the aooial.i.atlo
tendencies ot the Italian Demooratlo S001a1 Leagll• engaged
hia attention. He diasolved the e:&iating Cathollo welt'are
and aoc1al-ref'orm. organization of' Italy, wh1oh waa 1DYo1Ye4

1D aoute internal ditticultiea. In 1ta p1••• Piua X
1aat1tute4 an Aasociat~on of' Catbollo .Aetlon.~ 'ftd.•
aaaooiation of' 1-,..en worked f'or the pol1t1oal.eoo1ai~

25. Aubre~. op.cit. p.119.
26. Contre7. op.cit. p.200.
27. Attwater. op.cit. p.318.

and

eoonom1c ideals set forth ln Leo XIII'• pl.allot

Soolal Aot1on. Thus we haYe under Piua X a 4etln1te beg1:nn1ng

ot the implementation

or Leo'•

Social Aot1on b7 the laity.

i. Pope Benedict XV ( 1914-1921)

Benedict XV is known to history aa the •war Pope.•
Be had 11 ttle time to devote to the deYelopm.ent of the

Vat1oan• a new plan

or social. Aot1on. It aiat

be

-nt1oned,

however, that he was act1ye in proposing peaoe te:raa to

the Allies and to the Central 1owera. But h1a ertorta were
not orowned with success. It 1• aignlficant· al.ao that he
continued to foster the Liturgical BeY1Yal. In July, 1916
he urged the :>rgani zers of the L1 turg1oal Congreaa of

lontaerrat,
"To spread among the ta1tbJUl an
exact knowledge of the lltura, to
instill 1n their hearta a taate tor the
sacred formula, ritea, and aaoraaenta
by which, in union with their Coaaon
Mother, they render worahlp to 0<>4,
to draw them into aotiYe part1o1pat1on
in the sa~red myater1•• and eoolea1aat1ea1
feasts, which aerYe to unite the people
to the priest, to bring the• baok to the
Church, to nourish plet7, 2 ft~engthen
faith, and perfect llte.tt

•• Pope Plua XI (1922-1939)
Pope Piua XI 1a known•• the ~Pope ot Catholic .Aatloa.h

It••• under hia

pontificate that the plan• ot the prenoua

Popea were completed

and

the organisatl•• of Cat.boll• Aet1-

!I. w1111 .... op.cit. p.300.

definitely crystallized. It ia reported that the 1,al1All
edition ot h i s encyclicals makes a Yoluae ot aore than tlye
hundred large and closely printed page•• coYerhlg the per1o4
troa Febru.ary.1922 to September.

lPai. In al1 exoept three

montha of that period of intense aotiY1ty Piua XI proDOUDCed
publicly upon Cathol ic Action. 29
The ti me ot Pius XI'a aucceeaion to the pontiticate
eoinoidea with the rise of Faaciam in Italy. 'l'h• tota11tar1an

1tate towered at the doors ot the Vatican. It

la•-•

ne. . aaary

to dissolve the Popular Party which wae predollinantly

Catholic.

30

At that tiw~ ot oriels• in the year 1923• th•

Pope appointed Cardinal Piccardo to organise the lait,"

or

Italy for the purpose of upholding the principle• ot the

Catholic Church 1n the new social order then being t'oraed.
Under the patronage ot the Pope aew organ.1sat1ona ot l.aJ'll8D

were formed. Theae and the older organisatlona were eoa1olidated under clerical guidance with the general. title
•.u1one Oatholica Italluaa". 31

29. ~Contrey. op.cit. p.40.
are reported by Catholic hiatoriana to
have been extremely anti-clerical. One aouroe ot discord waa the tact that the Popular Party ot Italy. one ot'
the opponenta of the Faaoiat1. waa eaaentiall.y Cathol1o.
During the time of cr1a1a the Pope•• p1oture • - burae4
bJ Paaoiata at Catania. 1D Sicily• while the •-bera or '11•
Catbollo Young Men•a Association were attaoked by Pa.. iata
lhoutlng "'Viva 11 Papa Re." Other .,._ ra ot t.be Ca'11ol.1o
Youth organization were attacked 1D ROiie itaelt'. Then•luaaollni • a march on Rome. The Popular Party waa •••ntual.l.y
auppreaaed. - Teeling.hl. Pope Plua ll and worl.4 .l.t'taJ.ra.
~o. The Faac1at1

[P• 110-112.

3

•

Garriaon•••E• Catholiciaa and the .Aa9rloaa M1114. p.184.
Lebw•m,.L.B. •What Really la Catholic .Aotlonf 1 OOnYerted
Catholio. (Oct •• 1941) p.20,.

At the same time there oame torth traa the Pope a
1tream

or

letters and deolarat1ona whleh aocuratel7 aa4

det1n1tely outlined the tinal tora ot Oathol1o Aotlon.
It waa det1n1tely established that Cathol1e Aotion ••• not

to be limited to Italy, but waa to be a world-wlde prograa.
The !irat encyclical ot' Piua · XI waa ut:.l Areano( Reaoe ot
Christ in the Re ign of Chriat) December 2~ 1 1922. Ia thia
document the rope speaks ot "Catholic Aotlon ao dear to
ua."

32

Moreover he atatea that the apoatolate ot the

laity will ·''bring about the rebirth ot the 1Dd1Tidual., the
family, society, and the whole world."~

Jlan7 Cathol.lo

wr1t,ra mark this declaration er Ubl Areano •• tbe ~t-t-1.b~ot
Catholic Action.

34

But, aa we have ahown, 'both the roota ot

the program and the name itaelt are older.

The formal definition of Catholic Aotion la found 1D
that moat important letter of Plua XI to Cardinal Ber1:r-.
Archblahop of Brealau, llovember, 1928. The lllportant part•
of the letter are herewith givena
1. A det'1nit1on

or

oatbollo Aet1ona

'"The part taken by the Catbollo lal t7
ot '11• Clmroh with
the object or defending th• prlnolplea 01' talth
and morals and ot apreadlllg a aane and 'bene1'le1a1
social action and to reatore Cathollo lite
1n the home and aociet7. 'l'hi• ia to be do. .
under the guidance ot the B1eraro~ ot the
Church. outside and abcwe aJ.l pal"t7 pol1t1•••••
in the apostolic Jlllaalon

Buaalein. op.cit~ p.22.
Contrey. op.cit. p.306.
Illd&DJ,',Herbert. "Th~ •eantng ot Catholio Aet1on.•
Catholic 'world. CXL {Ootober,1934) p.164.
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It by the necessary oonneotion ot . .tt•••,
organized Catholic Action aiat go down to
the economic and social field, touchillg eYen
political intereata, it doe• ao only beeauae
of supernatural interest• and the moral an4
reli g ious welfare ot 1nc11v1duala and peoplea. "a5
2. An emphasis upon help t'roa the la1t71

"When the attacka upon sound t'a1th and
morals increase 1n aeTerity day by day, and
when the clergy, apparently by reaeon ot their
smal~ number are unable to aatiafy the need
of souls• more rellanoe J11Uat be p1aoed
upon Catholic Action tor the help which will
till in the gape 1n th• rank• ot the elerg7
with lay assistant::,.•36
3. A statement ot ita aoopea
0

in the
though
a true
social

cathol1c Action doea not eonaiat oal7
pursuit of one'• own perfeotion.eTen

that comes firat and t'oremoat, but 1a
apostolate 1n which Catholic• of' e•er,elase participate. Thia th•7 do 1-7
focusing their thought• and their endeaYOra
on those centers ot eound dootrille and
manifold social aot1Y1t1ea which. when
legitimately organized, enjoy the aid an4
support of epiacopal author1t7.•
"It embraces aocietiee and work• of'

every kind eapeciall7 of a religioua nature,
whether they be for the promotion of' p1•tJ'•

the formation or the young, or t'or a
strictly social or econoaio goal.•~?

Another important letter., la that written 1-7

to C-•rclln.al sagura, ot Toledo, si>a1D, on BoTember

RS.ua l l

e.1a2~.

There Pius atateaa ·Noatholic .Aotioa la aoth1ng •1•• than

~he apostolate of the faitht'ul under the leaderahip of'
biahopa."~

Thia 1a an important reiteration of' 1ih•

llldany. op-. cit. p.105.

,o.

Conf'rey. op.cit. P•
HUsalein. op.clt.p.235.
36. Hueslein. op.clt.p.235.
3'1. Ibid. pp.2~5,236.
38. Confrey. op.cit. p • .69.

1tatement made earlier by the pontltt that Cath011.e .&etloa
mat be under the direction of the h1eraroh7.

Ulll.•••

the

work ot the lai ty 1a definitely under the blabop•• 1t _1a not
considered to be Catholic Aotion. Tbua the auperYlaloa o~
the hierarchy 1s to be regarded aa an 1nd1apenaibl• re"'1•ite.
The vast scope of Catholic Action 1a YiTld.17 ezpreaaed
in a l e tte r of Pius Xi to the Patr1aroh ot L1abon• Spain•
in 1934. 'rhere he says of the prograa ot Catholic Aetloa

that ~no activity whi.ch 1a possible and uae~ to Chr1at1aa
lite must be excluded trom 1ta prog~.,,:59
There are two enoyclicala ot P1ua XX that ~eal exelua1Tel7
with Catholic Action. The tirat ot theae la tli• •~ycllca.l

Ion Abbiamo B1aogno( Concerning the £poatolate ot th• Lait-7)•
June 29.1931. It 1a necesaar,- to conaider the aituatlon out

ot which thie encyclical grew; £or lt la eaaentlall7 an
apologetic for Catholic Action. It waa 1a the year 19~ that

the Vatican exp er1enoed considerable d1ftioult7 with~

Faaciat government ot lluaaol1D1. The 41ap~te •aa oenterecl
about the question of the education ot the youth. The Church
waa ~etermined to keep the youth ot Ita17 Catholic• while
the goYernment wae determined that the State aboul.d aoatrol

the tamily. At 1eaat thie 1• the p1a'11.re painted 1-y Cathol1e
40
authors.
On the other hand• the Italian go•ernaent elaiaed
that the youth organizationa ot Catbollo .Aat1oa were

-•lng

uae4 tor po11t1cal. rather than eool.ea1aat1oai. purpo••••
39. Buaalein. op.cit. p.236.
,o.
!eeling. op.cit. p.134.
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Ott1o1al Fascist papers made the aocuaat1on that ao goTel'llaent or the world. ,"Ould have permitted the oontlnuanoe ot
the a1tuat1on created 1n Italy by the exiatenee ot Ita11an
41
Catholic Action.
The truth probably 11•• aoaewhere betweea
the two claims. The desire ot the Faaoiat · goTermaent to
control the youth is well known. On the other hand• lt
1eema certain that the Catholic .Action aociet1•• of Italy
were actually exerting their 1ntluenee 1n Italian pol.1t1oa.

At any rate. the situation 1n Italy beoame oritioal 1D

1931. The government closed the catholic Cluba ill Rome and
man1 ot them in the provinces. Acta ot aggreaalon were
cOaaitted by the Black Sh1rta against ehuroh propert7.

Piua speaks in the encyclical ot •'brutal aot•• atr1ld.Dg ot
blowa. drawing or blood• inaulta 1n the pr•••• -- all

directed against the Catholica.
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In June of the . . . .

year the Pope issued the encyclloal •on .Al,blaao B1aogno

against the Italian government. It is aote~orthy that thla
document was not published in Italy•

but•••

flown out ot

Italy and publiehed in France. Thia waa done~ ••••P• the
oenaorehip of the Faaoiat goTernment. Ill th~ tollowlllg
September an agreement was reached betlrl en the Yatioan and
lluaeolini. Its stlpulationa are lntereating. Xt ••• agree41
"1. Catholic AOtion waa not to a1x 1,aelf in politic•• and it ahoUld not adop,
the Italian flag.
2. Catholic Action••• not to organise
any association or a tracle union nature,
41. ~lua XI. "Non Abbiamo Bisogno.• 8 cleoted fapal lia07olloala.
P• 23.

,2. Ibid. p.9.

but should cooperate with the exiatlng
Fascist syndicates.
3. Bo person waa to be appointed to ua
office in Cathol ic Aotion wbo belonged
to a party adverse to Paao1aa.
4. The Youth's Club or the catholic
Action were to change their name and
character. They were to oontlne theaaelves to religion and were not to haYe
anything to do with physical education
or general education. • 4~
The agreement of 1931 ended the friction between
llu·asolini and the Catholic Church. BoweYer. it 1a 1.aportant
tor an u nderstan ding of Catholic Action that we examine

or

some of the statements

Mon Abbiaac, B1aogno.

Fius XI held1
l.. 'tlt ( i.e. Catholic Action ) doea DOt
wi sh to be nor can be anything other
than 'the p articipation and the ool1abora-

18iiY

tion of the
Hierarchy.' "

with the Apo~tolio

"we

have repeatedl.7 and aoleamly at'f1raed
both
from its very nature and by our preciff
and categorical direction• and ol'dera..1.a
outside and aboTe all party pol1t1oa."•6
2.

and prote.s ted that Catholic' Aotion.

3. "It was J'eaua Christ Bimaell who la14
the first foundat1ona or Cathol.1c Aotlon.
by choosing and educating the Apostle•

and disciples aa fellow workera in Bia
divine Apostolate. And Bia example waa
at once followed by the first Holy
Apostlea aa the sacred text ltaelr proYea.•
11

'He is Catholic on1y 1D IUlllle and b7
Baptiam who adopta and deYelopa a
programme with doctrine• and
ao o pposed to the right• of the Church
or Christ and of souls• and who al.so
aiarep rea enta. combat•• and peraeoutea
Catholic ACtion. which•
1• unlYeraal.l.7
known. the Church and ita Bea4 regard Tery dear and precioua. " ,.,
4.

••x1••

a•

ia.!ee11ng. op.cit. p.135.
44.Piua XI. Ron Abb1amo Bieogno~ p.8.
45.Ibid. pl5.
41.Ibid. p.29.
4'1.Ibid. p.33.

I

J
Important deductions ma7 be drawn troa th1• eD07clloal..
First, 1t 1s very evident that the Papao7 regarda Uie
work of Catholic Action as being ao 1lllportant that lt
will riaa all to detend it. It ia oonsldered an 1Dtegra1
part of the Church's work. Secondl7, CathOlio .A.Otion ••
an organization, both 1n Ital7 and 1D other oountr1•••

1a forbidden by Papal decree troa becoming a polltloal
party or acting as such, However, one· should not make the
aiatake ot believing thllt Catholic Action worker• haTe
no interest 1n politics. The7 are to exert their influence
1n politi cs as individuals. Thia 1a eatabliahed by a ·aeotlon

from a letter of Pius XI to a Cathollo aociet7 1n Belg1ua•
.Pius write s,
"The Christian once trained mu.at
spend outside of himse lf the lite that
he has rec e ive d. He ought to oar17
everywhere this treasure ot Chriatlan1tJ'•
and make it live 1n every f'l eld ot lit••
in the tamily, and in public llf'•• not
excluding politics. For what•• wlah la that
Christ rul e on e a rth aa II• rulea 1n beaTen
and that His Kingdom o-.er the world
become e.ff'ective. ri 48
·
On March 28, 1937, toward the end ot hi• pontlt1oate.
Plue XI issued the encyclical Fll'lllasiaalll Conatantl. .
(Catholic Action Plan tor Mexico). It haa been oalled

" a picture of' Catholic Action ideally organised.•· • 9
Three pointa ot the encyclical are ot eapeo1al 1nter••••

l. Piua emphaaizea the illpOrtance of' the
help ot the lait7 aa rendered 1n Catho11.o
Action.

,a.
,9.

Roaa,E.J., Fundamental S0oiolog7, p.6ll..
Buaalein, op.cit. p.374.
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"It would be very d11'1'1oult to reconquer
1'or Christ eo many Jlliagulded eoula without
the providential ass1etanoe which the_la1t7
gives by me ans 01' Catholic Aotion.• OU
2. The laity are to extend the inl'luenoe
the Catholic Churoh 1Dt.o all rielda or
human activity.
01'

"Th1.s does not mean that work•, oommonl7
called social service, lie outside the
scope 61' Catholic Action. Beoauae these
works aim at the proctlcal application
of the principles ot Juatioe and
charity and are· a meana or winn1Dg the
multitudes, since souls often are reached
only by the relief ot corporal aut'~erlng
and economic n eed, We oureelvea and our
predece s sor, Leo XIII, or blessed aemo?-7,
have recommended them rrequentl7. " 51

3. The lait7 engaFed in the work or
Cathollr. Action J11Uat aot under the
guidance or the hierarohys

"It will be for you, Venerable Brethren
(i.e. Bishops), placed by the Hol7
Spirit to rule the Ohurch or God, to
give the final decision in these oaaea,
to which the 1'aith1'ul will render obed.le~e
and 1'idelity according to your lnatr11ctlona.
And this is extreme ly ra1tb.tul to 7our heart,
because the right intention and obedienoe
are always and everywhere the indlapenaible
conditions to draw doWD the d1•1•e
blessings upon the~Daatoral a1Diat17 and
Catholic Action.• u2
le shall return to the de1'1n1tiona

or

Plue XX at the

end ot this section where all the Papal 4eclarat1one ldll be

IJDthea1aed and the compoaite picture

or

Catholic Aotloa

reYiewed. Bow, however, we turn to Plua XI'• 4eolarat1ona
on aocial and econollllo queationa. Plue XI oontlmled the

work where Leo XIII le~t

!"o.1&1a.

p.310.

61.Xltld. p .~o.
&2.Iltld. p.~87.

orr.

On Ma7

16.19Zl he leaued tha

,.
now 1'amoua encyclical guadragesiao

ano (R•ooaah"uetlag

the Social Order) 1n co-emoration 01' the 1'ort1etil
anaivereary

or

Leo•e Rerua •ovarua.

~uadragesimo Anno opens with a tribute to Rerua
lovarua. its social. econolllic. and religious ph1loaol)b7.
together with the e££ects it produced. Plua XI bol4a
that it caused many priests and Catholic layaea to appl7

themselves to the advance ot social and eeonoalo aoienoe.
Moreover. he contends• it caused the 1'aitht'ul to appl7
themselves to the £ormat1on ot Catholio trade 11Jliona.
Wher,e euch unions could not be 1'ounde4• Catholic won1apen
were urged to join non-denominational Ulliona. Be ends hia

tribute by referring to Rerua •ovarwa aa • the Mag11& Charta
on which all Christian act1v1t1ee 1n aocial matter• are
"53

ultimately based.

Following the tribute to Rerua Bova.rua. P1ua XI
enunciates the underlying principle 01' Quadragesilllo ADDO.
The Church is said to be reaponaible 1'or the aora.1 oonduot

ot man, not only in the

di vine-buwau relat1onahJ.p. l:Nt 111

all social relations aa well. ~here1'ore,the Churoh a111at
determine the standards 1'or aan'• bebavlor 111 aoo1a1 an4

eoonow1c arraire. Thia, 1a14 P1u•• wae don• 1'J' Leo XIII
1n Rerum. Rovarwa when he wrote oonoern111g the right to own
property, the obligations ot OWDerahip, the uaJu•• olaillla

ot both capital and labor. However. the world at large had
not accepted the Church• a leadership and heiaoe atill • la. flue XI.

11

Quadrages1wo ~

· . Pl•• Great Eno7011eal•• p.l.Z6.

,.,
oontronted by social . and econollic d1acord. Following the
Philosophical concepts of Beo-'fhoai·- . Plua XI holda that
these evils are t h e result of exceaalYe illd1Y1dual1- 1D
modern soci ety. which 1n turn 1a a reault

or

aoc1ety

having lost its organic form (1.e. haYing lert the Oathol1o
ta1th.). The Pope assails tree competition ae a aymptoa or
this harmru1. individu alistic apir1t. He atreaaea the neod

ot an integrating principle. That principle. aaya 21ua -XJ:
aa did Leo XIII be fore him• is moral Justice aa round 1n
the ethics of Catholicisna.
Also highly important in the text

or

Quadragea!ao

~ is Pius XI'• a ppeal to the laity engaged in Catholic

Action. He calla upon all those who are 1D the position

ot workingman or employee to strive to spread the prinolplea
of the Roman religion to the end ·that they aay be accepted
by society as a whole. Pius XI 1a eare.tul to atreaa again that
in this 1'1eld

or

economioa. aa well aa 1n politic•• the

aembera or Cath olic Action are to work• not •• an organ1sat1on.

but aa 1nd.1v1duala. aa a lea•en within the lWIIP

or

the

non-Catholics. He states,
4

'We belie ve• more~•er. aa a neoeaaary
conseque nce., that the end intended will
be more certainly attained the greater ·
the contribution t'urn1ahed by ••nor
technical. commercial. an4 aore atlll• b y
Catholic pr1no1plea and their a ppl.ioatloa.
We look ror th1 a contribution. aot to
Catholic Action ( 1.e. aa an organ1sat1oa
acting aa auch) whloh baa DO latentlon or
d1aplay1ng any atriotl7 aJIMU.oal or
political aot1v1t1ea. bat to our aona.
whoa Catholic Aotloa blbuea w1 th thoae
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pr1no1plea. and trains for the £poatolate
under the R:U1dance and d1reotion or the
Church. ''' 54

The question

or

Soc1al1aa next come• under oona1derat1on.

Both Socialism and Commun1ua. which Piua X1 teraa a new

torm. or Socialism, are condemned beoauae or their oppoa1t1oa

to religion. Howe ver, JllOet a1gn1r1oantl7 Piua pointa out that
118DJ ot the tenets of soo1al1811' a eooD0111.o 1:heor,- are qldte

compatible with the Catholic ecoDOlllic theoi-7. The Pope

deolareas
'" It may well come about that graduall7 the
tenets or mitigated SOoialiaa will no
longer be di!'terent t'rOlll the prograa or
those who aeek to ret'orm hUllaD aooiet}'
according to ChriatiaD prinolplea. Por
it is rightly contended that certain
forms or property J1111at be reaerved t'or
the State, since they o• 17 with th- ·
an opportunity or dom.1.nation too great
to be le~t to pr1Yate 1ndiv1duala wit.bout 1D,Juey._. to the ooJIIIIWlity at large. ,
Just deman<ia and deairea ot' thia k1n4 ·
contain nothing opposed to Ohr1at1an
truth, nor are they 1n am aenae
peculiar to Sooiallaa.~ Oti
Piua XX concludea the eacyclloal .wlth Ule tbougb.t
that,~Econoaic life J1111at be 1.napired lt7 Chr1at1an prlnolplea. ~66
Be appeals to the laity to oontlnue -

the aona ot' Cathollo

£ot1on to aid the Church 1n the eolut1cm

or

aoo1a1 probleaa.

Thu.a we t'ind in thia enoyclioal ot' Plua XI the great S0o1a1

Aotion program ot' Leo XIII det'1D1tel.7 111.p1-ente4 bJ" t.b•
la1 ty or the Catholic Church•
:Piua XI 1aaue4 a number
6'. Ibid. p.l51.
65. Ib1d. p.156.

61. Ibid. P• 163.

Cir

other •oyclloala oa aooial
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PPOblema. On December 31• 192g•h• lasued the eacyclioa1
letter Rappreaentanti 1n Terra ( Chr1at1an F'Abloatlon

or

the

Youth). In this document he oondemned aeoular eduoatlon
and 1n its place put a program

Christ as the source

or

or

rellgloua eduoatlon preaeatillg

all natural knowledge. Zaponant

tor our present discussion ia the raot that Piua xz
includes the education

or

the youth aaong the l'mlotiona

ot the Catholic Action program. He stateaa
"Whatever Catholics do 1n promoting
and defending the Catholic achool lor
their children. is a genuinely religioua

work and thererore an 1.aportant '-ak or
'Catholic Action.• For thia reaao11 the
associationa which 1n Yarioua oountriea
are ao zealously engaged in tkda work or
prime neceaal t7. are eapeoially dear to
Our paternal heart and are deaerYing or
eommendtiltion ." 67

Bzactly one year later. December ~l, 19~.-P~ua XI
11sued the encyclical Caatl CoDIIUb11 ( Chr1at181l llarriage )•

Thia 1a essentially a reat'rirmation ot the Cathollo prinoiplea
·
68
!f ~rr1age.
The home 1a placed on the baala or being
5?. J?lua XI. "chr1at1an Eduaat1on ot the Youth··· P1•• llreat

aicycllcal.s .p.61.

·

58. Marriage is given the rank ot a aaoramea, and 1a held to
be an honorable estate. 'l'he
Johll A. O.!Br1ea writ••
!n hia ·pamphlet Cathol.io Marriage.page 8a'l'he hunger ror the
lOYe and compan1onah1p ot a helpaate. who will leaa811 the
aorrowa or lite and 1noreaae tta 307•• baa been planted 1n
the heart or mankind by ood H1mael1'. 1na,ead or lgnorblg
auoh a oraving or making light or 1,. u 1• ao ot~a don••
lt ahould be recognised aa the retleetloa or a d.1•1•• pl.all.
The neoeaa1ty or aaking adequate pJIOTlalon ror the aa,1arao•1oa
ot auch an lnna te and unl Teraal longillg ahollld 1M raoe4
honeatly and aquarel7.•
The aame writer retera to the enoyelioal. or Piu ll
oa marriage• wrl ting a"Catholic A.Ot1oa. atreaaed ao hequen~q
'by the Holy Father. means ea11entlall7 that our laity aia~
abandon their purel.y pasa1Te role wheres.a they are aerel.7
the reo1plenta ot priestly ldn.1atrat1oaa. and aasuae an aottYe.

R•••

60

a model

or

the union between Christ and the Church • .Bllt

this encyclical 11!1 important 1.Daam.oh aa it endeaTOr8
to make Catholic Action the ageno7 to reeaphaa1ze the
ideal of Roman Catholio marriage OYer against the Jllixed
marriages currently harassing the Church. We ahall aee later
how important thia aepeot or Catholic Aetion baa become.
Leaving the great social encycl1cala

or

we come to hia declarations on J.he liturgy.

Piua

xx.

Like hia

predecessors .Pius X and Benedict XV, Piua X1 wished to
fill the laity with religious knowledge and rerwor to
the end that they might become the more inspired to carr,.
on the work of Catholic Action in aociet7. Hence he 1110ved to
bring the laity into more active P,&rt1c1patlon 1n the
worship life

or

the Church. On •ovember 22. 1928,Piua

declared a
'"In order that the raithrUl. may more

(Continued from page 49) part in the application· or the
Christian eYangel to the social, pol1tica1, and industrial
llf'e of the world today. There are rew, 1r an.7. t'iel.da
where the achievement of the Church'• ideal 1a so d1reotl7
dependent upon lay cooperation aa 1D that or marriage.· 1'h•
Church'• ideal le a Catholic marriage. a union where both
the husband and the wife are members of the ea.nae hol7 ra1th,
founded b y Christ and propagated by the Apostl.ea and their
succesaora to the present da7. In aiah un1ona the t'alth ia
most l1kel7 to be strengthened and handed down intact to
the children." -- Ibid. pp.3-4.
However, Rome atlll holds that the monaatic lire 1a
above the mar ried state. In the pamphlet Shal.1 I Be a 11unT
Daniel A. Lord writeaa dwe need good women 1n the world.
But we need them even more 1n the conYent. Por ll we have aot
good women in the convent to train our girl•• to llt't up
the t'allen,. to convert pagan '"'omen. to hold up the example
of' atainl.eaa woma~od and purit7. we are not ao l.ikel.7 to
have good women in the world." op.cit.p.32.
'
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actively participate in divine worahlp•
let them b e made once more to e1ng the
Gregorian Chant_ ao tar ae it belong•
to t h em to take part in it. It 1• moat
i mportant that when the taithtul aaaiat
at the sacred Cbremonle•- or when aoda11tlea
take part with the clergy 1n prooeaalona.
that they should not be merel7 detached
and silent spectator•• but tilled •1th
a d eep sense or the beauty ot the
liturgy- they should sing alternatel7
w1 th the clergy and the ohoir •• it
is prescribed." 68
In the encyclical Christ the Kip,h Deoeaber 26• 1928• fiua

II again

emphasized the liturgy- acolaia1ng 1ta teachlag

and educative power and ordering that the people be better
1natructed in it so as to better appreciate lta Yal.ue.

69

Another important declaration ot Plue XI waa uttered on

Deoe:mber 12_ 1 936 when he atated.•'l'he litur~ la the IIOat
1Jllportant organ of the ordinary iagiater~\111 ot the Church.

1160

Several miscellaneous encyelioale ot Plua XI ought

to be noted b e c ause

of

t h eir conneotlon with Catholio

Action. The "Retreat Movement"• which will be diaouaae4 la
a later section, was given considerable 1.Jllpetua b7 the
encyclical Mena Nostra ( Value ot the Retreat IIOYe111Ent)
isaued on December 20. 1929. There ts.ua XI a4woated the
quiet seclusion of retreats tor prieata and tor the rel.lgio•••
'l'hen he adda a1gn1f'1cantl71

"With no leas care. Venerable Brethren.
would We have the aanlrold oohorta ot
Catholic Action (i.e. the laity) titl7
prepared or trained b7 the apiritual
exercises (i. e . of' retreata).• 11
68. F1taa1aona and KoOuire. Reetoring All 'l'b.1nga.p.22.
69. Ib14. P• •••
80. Ibid. P• -64.

81. Haasle1n- op.cit. p.81.
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.llao significant is the apostolic l e t t e r ~

So1ent1arum Dom1nus. Thia letter deals with the tra1n1ng

ot aem1nary students. It resulted 1n. a ooaplet• reorgani•Uon

or

the program

or

studies tor the rellgioua and 41ooeaaa

olerg1ea. This reorganization brought the oauraea and
degrees into line with the practice ot the 110at aodern
Un1Yere1t1ea.
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Thus we tind the clergy ot the Roman Churah

being better ~re pared to aid the laity in the right

or

Catholic Action in society.
Finally, it should be noted that P1ua XI encouraged
the Thomistic revival, which, aa it will be recalled•

turniahea the philosophic background tor the OatholJ.o

Action JDO'Vement. In 192a the teroente11ar7

or

the oanolllaa•1oa

ot Thomae Aquinas was celebrated. Upon that oooaaion P1u•
XI iasued the encyclical Stud1ol"Wll Dile-. oon.t1nling Ule
pr1Dlacy of the Thomi stic ph1loaophJ' ror Chrlatian theol.og.

~

6. Pope Piua XII (1939-19--)
When Pope Piua XII auooeeded to the "supreme PontU1oah,"
he round the work

ot pronouncing the prlnolplea o~ Cathollo

Aotlon largely completed. The det1n1t1ona were perreote4
under P1ua u. Hence it 1a the duty

or

the preaent Pope

to put into execution the plan• tor Oa~ol.lo Mtlon.
It 11 not to·o early 1n hla oareer •• Pope to Judge that M,

too, la an ardent adYocate

or

Oatholio Mtloa. xa Id•

12 • .blerioa. ( February 18• 19~9)•
ea. liiirey. op.cit. p.l.l.9.

p.,eo.

inaugural. encyclical SWlllll1 Pontiticatv.a. Ootober 20,

l9as.

Piua XII congratulated the Apostle• ot Catholio .._,1oa
( the laity active in Catholic Action) wbo have beOOJN to
the Roman Church a '"rich source ot graee and atrength ••M
B• goea on to p oint out that since "prieata are aoaro• 1n
comparison with the calla made upon thea.• the •1"11117 of'
Catholic laymen active in Catholic Action ma.at be lnoreaaed.
Be then add!, that 1n such a progrua "the lit'• ot the f'udly

haa a s peci al part to play. n65

.Piua XII deaoribe• the ·

f1111.ly as the most important school 1n which the )'oung

are trained to know God. to love and aerve Bl.a. Be ref'era
to the home as the ultimate center ot resistance to the
new attemp ts to dethrone Christ. •1n oountrlea where church••

are closed. where t h e crucifix 1a removed f'ro• aohoola and
oollegea. the f amily cir cle remains•• the one 1.apregaable

citadel of Christian culture. n66

Leas than a month al'ter

thia t1rat eneycllcal• on November 11. 1939• on the ocoaaioa

or

the one hundred fiftieth anniveraaJ7 ot the oreation of'

the tirst diocese in the United State• at Baltlaore, •lv.a XIX

laaued a s p ecial encyclical to the .American B1ahopa. '!'hla
document ahowa how exactly Plua XII 1a ill aooord. with the
entire policy of hia predeceaaora 1B regard to Catbol.J.o
Action. He comme IXla the laity

or

the Catholic Church la

Alllrica tor their p art in Catholic Aatloa. B• '811a t!lml
to better prepare themaelvea ror the •rk

or

the l q ,aptallolat•

1Jl aoclety. urginga "'l~he 1a1t7.too. who an aot1Ye 1A

8'.Jlllghea.P •• The Pope'• Bew Order.p.47.
86.Ibid•
N.Ib1d.

N

Catholic Action should attain Ohriat1an edueat1oa and
culture suitable to the ir ott1oe ot be1Dg in a true aenae
oo-wQrkers with the clerg7,.n67

aoreoTer he Tiewa the

aoc1al and economic pr oblem ~ the aame light u

do the

encyclicals of Le o XIII and Fiua XI. ·~llowlDg patha ao
IIU'Yelously marked out by RerUJII Mov&l'WI ot Leo XIII aad
i'!•drageaim.o Anno ot Flus XI. let ua al.l walte ill the1r
ettort to find at long last a moat practical aol~ti~D to
thla ditficul t and knot t y problea._.. Por th1a purpoae

••rT

frankly the Holy Father invites those aeparated t'rolll the
Church to return to the see ot Peter. - 68
Piua XII has. furthermore. shown hillaelt to be

••Jl'J'

aggressive 1n asserting the claima ot the Yatloaa to
41otate ·to the world with a yoice ot autborit7. OIi June 2.
1939, in a radio addresa co. .elllOrating the tittieth
•DD"9raary ot Rerum Novarum., the Pope proela1Jlle4 • "11.e

indiaputable competence of the Church to decide where
the social order needs to enter into ooataot with th• aora.1
69
order.•
Re then proclaimed the ROIUID Catholio ••raion

ot the •wew Order" that is to be 1natltuted at the end o~
the war. In this we have the same tam1.llar . aoolal. and
eooDOlli.c teaching of the Vatican. A • • note 1• added•

however• in an admon1 ti.on that the right•

or

the 11141ddua1

are to be preserved troa too extenal•• oontrol _,. the
government oTer -n• ~ *physical; apirl tual• rellgioua~ aDA
17. ortic1al aummary. quoted 1D s,_.Lou1• Hal · Dlapateh•
<•ovember 12. 1939).

es.

Ibid.

89. It. Louis Poat Dispatch, June~. 1989.

6&
aoral movements. ,1170

It Ought to be noted also that the P•PUJ' baa aaaerted
and reasserted i ta "Peace Po1nta" tor the end ot I.be war. "

1

Whether these eff orts Tiill be crowned by aucc••• or not.
the tact remains t h at they repreaent a algnlticant part

ot Catholic Action, namely, the driYe to win wor14-w1de
acceptance tor Catholic eth1oa. '.rh1a ia olear1y abown bT
the atatement ot Plus XII that acooapan1ed the preaentaUon

or

hia '"Peace Pointa. '" He writea 1

"May Our benediction deacend •••upon tboae
who, though not ae:mbera ot the Y1a1ble
body of the Catholic Church, are near
to us in their f'aith in God and 1n Jeaua
Christ, and share with ua our Yiewa 1n
regard to the provia1ona tor peace and
its .fundamental a1ma.• 72

'10. Ibid.
71. The "'Peace Point an ot Piua XII are the 1'ollow1.nga

1. Righ t ot all statea, large or ...ii. to
fre edom, independence.
2. Right of national minoritiea to cultural.
and linguistic expreaa6oa, meana 01'
11Yel1hood, and reproduotion.
3. Right of all natlona to ace••• to
economic reaourcea and raw material.a.
4. Abolition ot total war ~Y . .ana 01' ai.Jloere,
ho.neat, and progreaalTe l.1a1tat1on or
armaments.
6. Creation ot inatitutlona to guarantee
the obaerTance ot treat1•• aid proaote
necessary correotiona and rerialona or
such treat1ea.
8. Barring peraeoutlon and oppreaeion or
religion and the Church.
- Li v.ly Oburd:l I Janu.a17 7 ,l.SH2,
'12. Dt1d.

p.z.

I. A Synthesis of the Papal DeclaratiOBa Pol"ld.llg a
Coaprehensive Definition ot Catholic Jotioa.

l- On

the basis of the otfioial declaratlona of the

Yatioan we may define Catholic Action ••• '!he mw progl'UI

ot the Roman Catholic Church which 1• dea1gne4 k

•••t ~

ourrent problems of the Church by enl.1at1Dg tba help of Ul•
laity who, h avi ng risen to new height• la their peraoaal.
religious kno wledge and terYor, are to work under the
direction

or

the hierarchy,either aa rel1g1oua organlsat1ona

or•• individuals 1n society, tor the apread of
faith and t h e widening

or

\be

CatbDl.l.o

the CathOlio aphere of 1.Jltlueno•

1n o1T11, socia l, and economic attaira. __,

In forming such a coaprehena1Te detinitioD it ahCNld
be noted t hat there are t wo school• ot thought ia tb1.a
oountry in re g ard to the acope ot Catbolic Aot1oa•a
proper activities. One party atrivea to l.1111t Ca~ol1.e
Aot1on to

.rune tions

in which the laity worka with the

pr1eata and biahops tor objeotiTea that are purel.7 re11g1oua.
Thua Roaa in his Fundamental Soololos,: ata-.aa
•organized Catbol1c groupa whose ma1Jl
purpose ia social, cultural• or pol1tloa1•
are not part ot OathOlic Aotion. tor~•
main purpose ot a oatbolio aot1Y1t7
approved aa cat.holio Aotioa by t.he
Bishop must be, ot ita nature. aainl.7
spiritual and supernatural in oharaeter.•Ta
fltsaimona and McGuire hold a a1J111lar Yiew, wr1t11'g '1181•
•.An

,a. R••••

association roraed to deren4 the

op.cit. p.610.

6'1

-tte••

liberty ot Catholic• 1n o1Y1e
1s obviou sly not aa 1nt1Dlately a part
ot Catholic Action aa· a group ot . .pl07e. .
or of' work ers who take it upon theaaelves to sanctity their 11111eu and to
be the nucleus of a •atate ot graoe• 111
their work. n 74
'l'be other eehool of thought believes that

the proper

activities of' Catholic Action oover a wide• f1el4. aealtera

or

this school of' t ho ught hold that pol1t1eai or eoo...S.e

activity which works for the a4vanoement ot Cathollol11 Just as reli g ious an aotivit7 ad juat aa aureq a

or

pan

Catholic Action as is the winning ot ooztve~a. !'hq

believe that all these activit1ea work tor the . . . .
ulthate goal. name ly ,the triwaph ot Rom Catholiol- ••

a universal r e ligion. Hence ,the7 are all to be claase4 aa
religious activities. Catholio Action, ottloial aagaslDe

or

the movement in the United Statea, baa this to aa7a

"Catholic Act1on•a field ot work 1a aa
wide as lif'e. Jfothing hmum ia alien M
it. It cooperates in the rell~loua lite,
in the promotion ot Christian oulture.
in the Christianiaation ot the r-117.
in the det€ns e ot the right a ot the
Church, in the help ot aohool•• 111 the
apoetolate of the Pre••, 1n \be eleamlag
ot public morality, 1n JMk1•g olvll 11.te
Christian, in the aolutloa ot Ule eoo...S.e 'I&
problem. in aociet7, 1n .tact 111 ffe~tb1ag. •
It 1a apparent t rom a etudy ot the 11,erat..e ot Calbolle
.Action 1n the United Sta tea that thla latter

new

la Ille

preYaillng one and the oonoept operat1•• 111 Ule 4lreotlon
of the movement here. •oreover. it la la tall haraDJV
with the declarations

or

Pope Plue

u. ,a

'"· op.oit. p.15.

'1&. Catholic Action. XV ( Ootober. 193a ) • p.2&-28.

Tl.

ct.

Letter to Cardinal Bertraa.

p.-&o.

- 68

)

Coaing now to a more detailed 41aouaa1oa ot the
definition ot Catholic Aotion. •• aote tlra\ ,bat t.he
IIOTement involves a utilization or the lait7 oa a aoa1e
hitherto unprecedented 1n the hiatorJ ot the Catbolle
Church. While the old sacerdotal system 1• preaerTed with
all its totalitarian authorit7, there 1• an etton to

g1Te the layman a part 1n the work ot the Cbaroh. . . 1.a

reminded aga1.n and again ot the •royal pr1eatboo4• and ot
the of.f'ioe of the

II

lay apoatolate. w

.,.,

aight)' ettorta

are being made to cause the laJ]UD to appreolate th•
worship lite of the Church and to 1.DJeot a ll'YiJlg Cat.b.ollo.linto the home. Men-.. e r a of the la1 tj are being to 14. repeatedl.-7
that they are co-workers with the prieata and that. the

Great Pather is depending on them to oarry the ••••age o~
Catbol1c1aa into all the world.

The hierarchy is acutely oonscioua that Ulla praot1oe
1a definitely an 1nnoTat1on. Bence the7 Jlaaten to aq oTer

and oyer that Catholic Action 1a but a n• naae tor old, old activity. '!'he Re•.Bernard J. Shlel., Aus1.11U7
Blahop ot Chicago .1n hie Catech1811 ot Studegt CathOl.lo Mtl.oa

1tatea1

~The first and aoat glor1oua example ot
lay promotion ot the work ot Obrl.al waa
g1 Ten by the Mother ot OOd 1ll her
dealings with her Divine SOIi and
the Apoatlea. We haTe turther ezaapl••
1n the d1ec1plea. the Swritaa - - ·
and the!se numeroua lapMIII 9114 laJWO...

wt•

7'1. 0~. la aection on 'lheolog o~ Catbollo Mt1aa.

to whom Paul retera in bis ~platlea
as 'help ers 1n the Kingdom ot God••
'my fello w laboreret and •ay helper•
in Christ Jesus,•78
What the B1ahops neg l e ct to mention. however. 1• that the

potent1al1t1ee or l ay p articipati on in church work haYe been
'f9
neglected ror centuries 1n the Ro1181l Catholic Church. '!'here
11 no doubt that Christ and the Apoe tlea uaed layaaa and

laywomen to p romote the Kingdom.

But hiatorJ t'alla to

;:

produce any example or the Roman Church havlng preYioual:7
tollowed the New Testament example. It••• not until the
Lutheran Re.f'o

ation that the lalt7 waa reatored to

1u

:righttul. pos1 tion in the Church.. '!'he Lutheran priaclple .

ot the universa l priesthood implies that eaoh Chrlatiaa la
an active participant in the whole lite

,a.

or

the Church. 80

willlama.

op.cit. 338.
79. Herbert Klldany. writing 1n O&thollc WorldaCXX. ( 19~ ).
P• 104, states det1n1tel71 " It will be u well ~ poillt
out that despite the oonatant aasuranoe that there la
nothing novel about this cooperation or la7 f'olk. there 1•
throughout a note or urgenc7. '?he movement aria•• f'ro• the
needs ot the day• and 111 intended to take the .tul.l.eat
advantage or condi tiona hitherto unJmown or ua.explored. ,..
eo. Ct. Luther• 11 statement, "so w1r Chr1atell worclea a111d
durch di.eaen Prie ster und ae1n Prieateruat•(nlalloh
durch Chris tum)•" und in der Tau.re duroh den CM&uben ill
1bm. eingeleibt. so krl egen wir auch daa Reoht mad llaoh,.,
daa Wort. ao wir von ihla haben. su l.ehren und m bekenrwn
YOr J ederaann, ein J eglicher nach aeiD- Bel"lll' und Stancle.
Denn ob wir wohl nicht alle 1a lttentlloh. . at un4 Berll1"
11D4• ao aoll und mag doch e1n J eglloher Chrl at
llohaten l ehren. unterrichten. yeraalmen. trlaten• atraf'ea
durch Gottea Wort.wann und wo Jeaand daa bedart'J ala Yater
UDd. IIUtter. 1hre Kinder und Oe111Dde, eiD Bruder. •aobbare
Blrger oder Bauer den andern. Denn •• kama Ja el.a Olarlal 4er
&ehn Gebote. des Glaubena. Gebeu. uaw. den andera. ao IIOOh
UllTeratlnd.1g oder achwach lat. unterriobten oder Yel'llebnen•
und. der •• hGrt. achuldig 1at. aolch•• a11eh ala Oott•• wort
TOil lha ansunehaen · und Dl1 t 41'tentlloh su bekmmea. • • Wlr
~eatehea .teat aur dem. daa~ keln ander Wort Gott•• lat d8na
~. alleln. -das allen Christen au Terk!nd.igea gebotea iatJ
dais aicht elne andere Taute 1at denn
die all• Chr1atera.
geben .SgenJ daaz kein ander Gedlohtnia lat des Altendeaaena

••ln-

d.1••

eo
!he prerogatives of the prie sthood are giYeD

to all. Chriat1. . . .

!here ie no distinction such aa 1a -de 1D Roaan Ca121.ollo
aaoerdotal1sm \';here the clergy ~· not olll.7 eleYated alM»Ye

the laity but actually made the 1nterceaaora; aediatora;
between God and the l a.1 ty. Roman theologiana point out that
not the hear ing church ( the laity)• but the teaching o!mroh:

( the eovern1ng clergy and t h e b1ahopa ) 1a aother an4
preoeptreea of all churchea. 81 EYen under Catb011o Aet1oa
th1a principle is not changed. The layman aa7 be !. prieat;,

but )le is not ~ pri e st. The latter prerogatiYe la . . . .r.ecl
tor the members of the clergy alone. IIOreoYer• the Catholic
l&J11A.D works under and by the autbor1 ty

or

the hierarohy.

He 1• •till 1n a poai tion subordinate to the olerg.
indeed all experts on Catholic Action agree on th1a

that the Holy See has made 1 t obligatory that all t'Unotiona

or

the laity must be car r1 ed out under the auperYlalon

hierarchy

or

the

and the priesta. All author• on Catholio .Mtlon

1treaa thia. Ross a s sertas "Unless he ( 1.e. the laJ'lllaD)

or hia b1abop)
part or Cath011o

worka under the direct authori ty and approbation

the organization. ho wever laudable. 1a not a
82
Aotiozu"
Cont'rey holdaa "'We must participate under the

Tcontlnued from pag e 59) dee Herren dena daa; ao e1D Jeder
Chrlat begeben magJ auch keine 2andere slnde 1•t• dema 41• •la
Jller Christ binden und au1'18aen
itea; daas keln Oprer
••1 denn der Leib einea Jeden Chr1ateDll8Daoh•J daas aueh
"-14 l»eten kann oder 8'ge dean alle!,n der OhriatJ dasu
a&aa- nieaand urteilen aoll ber die Lehr• 4 - allein der
Ohrlat• Dleaea a1nd aber Je die pr1eaterl1ohen UD4
ken.igl1ohen &eater. ~ -- Oeaaaaelte Werk•f at. Loida ed ••x.
P• 1598 rr. • QUoted 1n P1e\;er. P. • Chr1• llohe Dopat1k.J:IJ:.
pp.504-505.
81.Bngelder et ali1. op.cit. p.162.
82.Ro••• op.cit. p.610.

-•u

11

direction or the hierarchy. \'1ithout that leaderablp. aotb1ng

•• do could be inte r preted as catholic Jotion••aa

PlhaS-

llld McGuire sta te, "They ( the priest• ) mat haTe tb•l•
part 1n this hol y work. because Catholic Aot1011. al.thoagh

ot ita nature a work for the lait7·. can neither begla
IIOl'

Produce its proper fruits without th• ualdaoaa aD4

diligent activity of the priesta.•84

Later

tbe•• ....

authors aa7, " The Chri atian Apo a to late ( 1. •• the work o~
the lait7 in Catholic Action ) l•• like Cbrlatian worald.p•
the prieathood of Christ working through the hl•nrobJ'•

In the •ame way that the lai t7 oan onl7 take part 111 Ule

ott1c1al prayers of' the Church when the7 partiolpah la tile
llturg1oal worship of the h1erarchJ'• tbe7 oal7 take part
1n the Catholic Action of the Church when

th.,. partlclpale

1n the apoatolat e of the hierarchy. Thl• thq aiat do il tbe7

•mt to share .1n an authentic •nner 1n the rellglOlla aa4

oonquer1ng activi t y of Christ, the Priest Apoatl•• •IID••
_,

a.1.niatera we are. "

85

Thus we aee olearl7 that tha old

1aoerdotal ay stem of the Roman Catholic Church la oaret'ul.q
1ategu.ard.ed under the new program. An aot of' the la,... 1•

aecep.t able and blessed only 1f' it is -perf'ora4 by the autihori.Q

delegated him by the bishop. It 1• eYldent that th• Bowen
Church la not changing 1ta doatrlneJ the a11Ulorit7
Chur,ch 1• atlll ea1d to rest with the ld.e1'UOlQ'
the people.

ea. op.elt.

p.69.
at. fl••lt. p.1x.
86. _!!. P• 2~.

or

th•

a1111 aot nth

ID considering the remainder ot the 4et1Dlt1on o~
Catholic Action. namely , that which oonoer11a 1tael1' wlth Ule

aoope ot the acti vities ot the new prograa, we will do we11

to follow the division suggested by M~gr. Pultoa Sebe•••
llagr. Scheen divides Catholic Action into two kinda o~

aotlonaThe :first he calla "Immanent Mtion. • It reaaiaa w1 Udn

the eubject. the layman. to perfect hill la the ap1r1tual.
lite

or

the Church. The second Soheen oalla "'fraai tlw

Aot1on. '" It passes out ot the eubJeot, the lqaaa, lato
aoclety to perf'ect something that 1• utel"llal to ltaelr • ae
Both Iananent and Tr8.ll81 t i ve Action ue d.1a~a•e4 tu.117
1n the latter part

ot the thesis. Henoe,our treat-n~

here will be in the nature ot an oYerYiew.

Iwwanent Action 1a a a,nonya tor peraonal p1•'7•
The teach1~ o:f the Church la tba t one who 1• to 'be •
aeaber ot the lay apoatolate lllllat t1rat of all aaaetUT
h.iaaelt tor his sacred taak. Be 1111at recelTe 41Tlna

srao•

to oarry on the work of Catholic Aetion aaoag aoa-catb.oll•••
Bence the primary emphaaia in Catholle Mtlon la upon - I d •
betteJ- Catholics out ot the la1t7. Confrey aaya 1a tha

introduction ot his worka
"'We JIU.at through the aid of the NONllell~••
the liturgy. cooperation with srae•, 8114
prayer build supernatural and CJ:ar1al1aa
T1rtue solidly on the ra '1aral. •• - • •
labor unceaslngl7 at the lite work o~
becoming saint•, ot enjoyillg the next
lite eternall7 with our Creator and Ill•
Church triUlllphant. Olll7 1a tilat W&7 • we claim our heritage and, haTing

•JI01l&b'

Ii. 8oheen,Pulton. ltyatlcal Bo4Y ot Ch£1•'• p.aN.

Ohr1st1an p r1nc1plea into dClllllnatloa
1n our o ~m lives. spread the ir control
1nto all the raa1t1cat1ona ot lite
about us. such procedure la Cathollo
Ac t1on. ,. 87

~e concept that lies behind this pr1.Jlo1ple ot'
personal sanctification before peraonal ••-•11• 1•
that ot the Mystical Body• which ia the Oburch ot' cm,t.at.
Catholic authors r e peatedly at•tea •The CatbOllo Apo•t;ola-.
and Catholic worship are

two eaaential aaniteatatlcma ot'

the aame divine l.1f'e which Jeeua Obriat 11•••

OJI

Bia Kyat1cal Body. 088 The Chriatian 1• aaid to

earth 1a

beOOJN

a

•ember ot th1a. Mystical. .Bod7 tbrOugh Baptl•• The n•• o~
the worah1p lif'e of the Chur ch• partioularl.7 the 11"1rg and

the •••• 1n the liturgy, g1Ye the 1ndiv14ual Chrlatl• the
,.
power to .t'unction as a member ot thia bod7. Po• 111 Iba
Apoatolic action of the Y1a1ble Hieaarohy UJ4 Of the WbOle

h1erarch1sed Cath olic Action mppo••• aa int...• aupo.natuJ,al apirit. The Dlilitanta ot Oathollo Mtioa wiU Mqai. .
thia spirit f'rom 1 ta toreaoat and 1nd1apeulbl• t'ount• wldeb
89
la, according to Piua X and Piua XI. 111urg1oal wo:rab!P•.,
The oorporate nature of' the liturgy 1a alao a,reaaed 1a

oonnection with the emphaaia upon the lfyatioal
la aaid to have a aooia11s1Dg etf'eot upa

B047• '!bi•

,m 1'047 or

Catholic la'Jlllen. causing thea to regard eaGh oth•• tquala and to long to br1Dg non-Catholloa lnh th• 1'014 d

the Church.

The etf'orta to achieTe peraonal ple'7 are • • lSa11;0II

a¥.

88.

;f•olt. •11.

isailllona and McGuire • . op.oit. p.49.

89. Did. p.32.

N

to Ohurch services alone. The

home 1• hd..ed •• a Y&lua'b1•

tra1D.1n.g school f'or the youth wbo aoaed.&7 will •arr, .Iba

banne:ra of Catholic Action., The Cat.bolio acbool la atreaaed
again and again as the agency which takea 11p where '11•
boae leaves of'f' •. Retreats are being uaed more and .ore.-

They are places where, during vacation IIOlltba• Nth
the olergy and t l1e laity may go to reat,- aedltiat•• aa4
"\

atudy the tents of' Cathol.1cism.- Study Oluba are fol"IN4
1n the parishes;that the laity may leara the dootr1Ae o~

their Church and study the social• econollio; and elT11
encyclicals of' the Pope a. Sodal.1 tie a are tonie4, g1Y1Dg

laJaen and laywomen of 11 ke II.ind the opportuni Q' ot

working together tor a common religioua o-Jeotl••• All
theae and other agenciea are meana of ettectillg

or

Ia-en•••

Aotion. They will be discussed later ln . the
. theai• when ~•

organization of Catholic Action in our o011Dtl'J la atudled.
Transitive Action resulta troa the apoatolie seal or
90
the lai t7 •
It 1 e the very end and ala ot th• wbole prograa

Do.ct.

11isund•1

*catholic Action Prayer" 1n J.p. atedllan'•
JU.aaal,p.352a "O IDrd Jeaua 1 WbO hut aa14, 11'7
• iiii l
all men know that you are my diaciplea 1 it you have lo••, one
tor another .. • Grant ua,. we beseech Thee, an utiv• abare 1D
thine own zeal tor soula.I.t I had not been re4. .aed lty 'fhee•
•here would I be at this moment? What bewilderlDg qgeatS.oaa
and doubts would not be al'f 11ct1ng a, aoul U 'fbou bad.at DO~
given me the light . of tai th? save me, 0 Jena, 1':roa b11Dd.111c
1~fterence • praying and acting merel.7 for 'lq owa ~eda• wbJ.1• • .
at 111 door, amongst my own aoquaintano••• there are ao aaa:J'
1taned hearts in need ot mty TrutbJ ao 11&117 1'•1ahe4 Jdnda
1n need ot Thy loye. Haye mercy on ••, Jeaua,. and ~ , -.
graoe to riae trom my aluaber, and fix deep ill rq iolal. 8\le1I
• pe:raonal loTe tor 'l'hee that I _,. aot· alwa7a eD4 neJ71111l. . .
tor tlie.~ aalvation ot other ac>ula, eapeoialq 1a
wol'ka
hoo-ende4 by our Holy Fat.her, our Biabop•• aad laaMN• na,a.•

Ibo••

ot Catholic Action. The laity are to oal'l'J wlth tb- lat:o
IOoietJ their Catholic teachinga. '!'hey are to atrl•• M

•anotity their environment. Organisation• are often t'o11Dded.

tor the purpose o;f achiev i ng aoae eertain objNtlft• Bllt
the individual 1a o:f equal importanoe 1D the aob.... B•
to •in convert a h1.mee l:f. Be enliata the aid

tn••

ot tbe prieat;

•here he himselt' is not aucceaatul. Wblre it la not poaalbl.e
to •in converts to the Church• the 1nd1Y1dual 1• to at;rlYe
to gain acceptance :for at leaat the ethloa ot the Boallll
Church. The Catholic doctor 1n hie proteaalonal praotl•

atr1Y:•• to introduce Catholic ideal•

or

•rrlage and b!.Pth

tontrol. The Catholi c laborer atrivea to ga111 aooeptanee t'or
the Pope'• pro gram among his associate• in the unlon.

The

Catholic in politics labors to adYance the preaU.1• ot' '11•
Catholic Church in that .field. 'fh.e cat.hollo 111 jcnarna11ma

1ee1 to it, whenever ,possible that the ROMD Church reeel•••
the proper kind o:f propaganda. EYerywhere. 111

•••l'J field•

the aeabera o:f the lay apoatolate work to adYanoe the

eaua•

ot their ta1 th. Everywhere Catholioa are atri•lng to be the
lea•en in the lump o:f society.

91

When it 1a oonai4ere4 that

91. Ct. the stat ement ot Magr. Pulton Sohe••• op.olt.p.'6021
•Too o1'ten we think ot Catholic Aot1on aa seaioia laJal•
going into f oreign .fields to eYangelise th•• Jl'al"
dact.9r• labouring to p urify the stag•• laW7era worklng to
ap1r1tual1ze the trade uniona. Catholic Aotioa dillea _.. . . . .
·thla 1n ideal. It meana •••• that dU'terent group• and el•• . .•
will 'be Cathol1c1zed b y and thrOugh the Catholloa la thD . . gro&P••
Tbtt 1•• that the at age w111 be cleansed b7 and ~
0&thol1o1811 on the at age• th& t the • dioal prot'••llioa d l l M
aade J1Dral by and through Catholic doctor•• tbat law will 'be
ade honeat by and t h rough Catholic la.,.er•• 1ibat ~ world.Ilg
will be saved troa CoJIIDWli• tor the COM>n1011 ·o~
lainta by and through Catb.0110 worker• th. . .elYN• !Ila

•JD1111P1••

ola••••

6

in 1943 there were reported to be 1n the Ullited atatea

or age and older,
or Cat.holio M)tion

16,858,210 Roman Catholioa thirteen yeara

1 t can readily be aeen that the p:rogr. .

ai"forda treaendoua poea1b111t1ea ror the Roaan Ohurch. 92

Tcontinued from page 65) biahop labora 1n h1a diooeae, the
priest in his pariah, and the lQJll&n 1n h1a trade; and U
every Catholic played hia role well in hia particular
proress1on, the worid would soon be a better plaoe 1n which
to live."
9 2. Land.1a,B.Y. Year Book or American Ohurchea 194~ 1 p.82.
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